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SIZING WOOLEN AND WORSTED WARPS.

It is often necessary ta size ivecolen, worsted and
cotton yarns before weaving tbem, no matter whetber
they are coarse or fine ini qtîality. \Vaolen yarn, especi-
ally, bas a number of ends bristiing out al[ around, as
niay be piainiy seen by using a microscope. The com-
position af woolen thrcad is sucb that these irregulari-
lie,% in the surface of woolen yarn are much more fre-
quent thara is the case either in worsted or Cotton yarn.
Tiîey are, indecd, the characteristic of waolen yarn,
andl are the rnost important promoters of the felting
process peculiar ta that kind of yarn. As conipared
wih cotton and worsted yarns, the number of the lbase,
projecting fibres is flot in proportion ta the quality of
the tbread,noia ater laow wcflspun. The lower grade

yarns arc invariably rougher and more irregular thant
the finer grades.

It wiil thus be readily scen that the roughness
alluded ta must cause saine difficuity in wvcaving, boy
thec constant friction af the ends of the fibres in the
hiarness and reed-a friction wii is stili further in-
creased by the shedding and passage of the shuttic.
Thrce abjections niay be urged against the wcaving ai
wooien, w~orsted or cottan yarn in an unsizcd condition.
First,' the ends break constantly, and the frequent knot.
ting required ta remcdy Ibis caus.es a great Ioss of turne,
and besides resuits in a number of knots in the fabric.
Secondiy, in conseqtîence ai ibis friction, gritty yarn is
produced, and these fibre bunches must necessarily be
rcnioved before the yarn cani b ho ven. Occasionaiiy,
these knots become sa numerous and the warp becames
so entangied that it is better after all ta take it aut ai
tbe Zoom and have il sized. Thirdly, yarn exposeri to
Ibis musual rubbing wvilI neyer mnake a good cloth, for
its surface assumes an unsigbtiy appearance, and Ibis
defect can anly be partly corrected in the finishing.
* There are many kinds ai yarn îvhicb can be wvaver

in an tinsized sh. te without danger, but they are princi.
pally the Iower grades, and arc drawn in fairly open.
The graund wcave is oiten af a simple character, wvitli
a certain ease in the shedding, and for this reason there
as iess rubhing af tbe warp. These two points:- the
apening in the shed, zind the character ai the weave,
aire actually the most important factors in deciding the
question whetber the use ai glue wiil become neces-
sary or nat. For instance, a yarn whicli can bc uscd
very well withotit size in a three.harness twill wouid re-
quire a strang size when used for a linen binding, ev'en
if the atamber ai ends per reed and per inch in the fil-.
ing had remained the samne. Exact details can only bc
given after practical experiments have been made, but
if the sizing is flot too, expensive, it is always licIter to
make use ai it, if there is the least doubt that the yarn
wvil nat work satisfactariiy. The glue imparts strengtb,
firmness, and greater rcsisting power ta tbe yai;n, and
makes the prajecting fibres stick to the sturface ai the
yarn, thereby ncreasing ils capacity ta resist friction
and a greater tension. Another virtue ai the size is
that the ends satturatcd with il can bc drawn in closer
tban ends not so preparcdl; and the consequence is that
the sizcd yarn is flot interfered wvitI so mucli in itq frec
motions by thoc ad;oining ends.
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If sized yarn a-, exauninoil throtigli the nilcioscope,
it will bc iound ta bc smooth, compact, ,and straight,
whlile the saine thrcad unsizcd is rougli and full of pro.
jecting fibres. It niakes no diffcrcnco what miaterial is
iused for the isizing, it miust co:nply with the following
conditions: The agent must bc capable af iniparting ta
the tlîrcad tho naccessanry firinness, it mîust not attack
the, colors, and ini the final cleansing of the cloth it must
lie casy of remaoval; it nusut not have a dusagrecablo
suiell, wliich cannat aftcrward oc rcunoved reidily.
The agent unast universally cirapluyed for tho purpase
is tho Icatiier gelatine, obtaincd b/ boiliiîg the renmuants
ofilhides anid sldns of the tan yard.

A praccss used in Gcrmany is dcscribod by the
Oextrrret hs 11IVulnuien n nlsreas follows. The
buihing of sizc is ,a spiccial occupation, and bcforc the
suze can ho uscd by the tonstiner, who rccived it as a
jelly, i. as tg> bc nuxcd with water, according ta its con.
sistency. Glue is also used, and it can bc canverted
into a jelly l'y boiling it with the leathier wantage of kid
gloe factories. A conipu-Â.tion which complies %vith
every requiremient as prepared with Suu grammes
1171 Ozs.Ji ai the best glue, i00 grammecs 3Jj ozs.,' con-
centratcd glycerun, and 9> liters ;9j quarts; w~ater. The
glue is steeped in cald water for more than îa liaurs,
aiter %%liicla the glyccrin, previausly dissalved in a liter
fi quart] bailing 'vater. is added. The glue prepared
in dais nianner is clean, froc fran lumps, and is readily
wvashcd out in rinsing and cleansing the clath. The
suze niust nicither be used too hot nor toa strong, fer in
szlng the yarti, if the teomperature ofithe bath is t-a hut,

tluat is, highoer thaui bas been established for practical
%vork, the calors are apt ta be injured. Again, if the
size is taa strong, the ends easily glue together, which
in turn retards the 'wcaving process ;*and if tho size has
a disaigreeable adar, the washing pracess muist bc pro.
longed until the smell is rcmiovcd.

Infcrior qualities ai size occasionally cause much
trouble, for it is absolîitely necessary ta renîa"e al
traces ai the size froîi the eioth, and tbis is very difficult
ta do somotinies withaut attackring thiý fabric. The
warps are sized cither by hand or by machines, and
%viien thec process is pcrfornied by hand, the warp is
dippcd fite, a large trough cantaining tho size and is
afterward passed between a pailr of squeezing raIls,
which press out a large part ai the absorbed solution.
The warp is then taken aNay, opened and dried, and
wvhen dry il is rcady for bearuing. In machiîne sizing,
the %Y.rp is dressed andi leaîned at the saine timo. The
warp beain is placed at once intu the sizing machine,
and, aiter passirug aver two or thrce rollers, the warp
ruas thraugh the siziiîg bowl, between two squeezing
rolters, whereby it is partly dried, and thes over a large
drun which has fans ta blow lieated air against the
warp. When canipletely dry, thec warp passes abov'e a
ratating brush ta the beani auid is xiow ready for %weav.
ing. Sizing ivarps by machine is much morce xpedi-
tiausi titan by band, and the riesults arc more satisîactury.

For Tais CAN'APlAN jetti4AL Or I-AnRlICs:'

"WORKMAN TO SUPER."

13Y G. P. RIClC.
Ast SrxicisiUie Circtular W aste Ditsier.-V.trit.uîn

niethods are emplovtd ta sift wastc products and sepir.
ato the fibre (ram dirt, fiying and îoreign substanc'-s.
A iiew s'crt of an arrangement, which any mill mcicliiuiic
%utn build, is dcscribed below. The peculiar advantige
claimed for it is the ability of thc operatar ta increa'ec
or retard at plcasure the travcl of the matter ta bc siftoil
throui the reci.

The waste is put in nt the gear end, and is workcd
ta the otiior end by the agcncy of the ribs that forai the
circle inside the cylinder. The skcleton of the red ,
ivhicli is covorcd witIî sire nctting, is formed by rir.,hs
or ribs covercd with a clatlî, and whose ends are cut tu
a bevel and fastcned unon twvo niovable rods, A and B.
These rods can be niavcd, theoane toward the hcad cf
the rcl, the ather toward the tail, by nicans af thec
screws at the ends. In this wvay the travel ofithec mate
rial can bc increased or retardcd. The gears accoin
plislî the opcning and closing of the rings. The wh. le
affair turns in the bcarings C.

0f course tho wvaste. is dry, and thereore evcrythiiig
is livcly and workable.

Sifting Vase.-Under existing circumstances, the
best wvay ai obtaining pure fibre is ta have the wheat
well.conditioned. The flrst reduction wvill produce mid.
dlings and smaller fibre. The latter product would be
again reduccd. The coarse fibre is carefauhy dusted,
and again rcduced. This is duustcd, and cither so!nt
direct tn the pickcr rooni or mixed with the other fibre
previously dustcd. The lumit ta the pracess is the de-
grec ai extraction at cac> successive operation, and
mnay be niuch longer or shorter.

The machine is intcnded principally fur separating
fibre froni the most inferior wasta products, such as are
found beneath the duster, etc. A miicroscopical exara
ination oi a hiandful ai the fibre abtained %vill usuali)
reveal the presence af particles ai cotton, silk, and sanie-
times niany other fibres in combinatian with the wool.

This is caused by the great -.aricty ai material
whiclî constituite the nmain portion ai a bale ai the stock
dusted. The fibre cannat compare Nvith the fine wool
fibre in unifrrnity or regularity ai structure, or in an)
ai the essential features wvhich, are characteristic of
,wool as a good textile fabric. Nearly aIl the fine, deli-
cate scales and serratians so prominent in the pure fibre
are lacking.
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For this reason the felting and fulling propcrties
as, diminislied, if flot wholly destroyccl. The micro.
scope i, Is reveais a great dissimilarity ini the dianicter
of the fibre, wvbich is probably dise to the constant wear
andi tear to which. it is cxposed. The absence of the
",'rrations niay Iikewise bc attributed to this cause.

Ih rnay ilso bc stated that the fibres are partially
sttàl)pedocf their srales and natural serrationsby the
nict hanical oeratio.is. X'et the fibre saved front wlat
1% <isually Iburned cars bc used if mixed propcrly with
otler fibre.

Shadliv Roving M1akes Slioddy Yurs.-Great caro
is ruîusired in nitkig aproper conibination. The tnost
scentific mule fixer in the world cannot set a mule se
as to draw sboddy stuff into yarns smooth and good as
woolen. Shoddy fibres are shortz, cut, broken and uncer-
tain, and str î ul1~ncertaîl rovir.gi m5iade. Masy rougli
andi bad placts in ro%~ing are reduced in size, and given
a sanoother appearant-e by drawing eut, and se the aim
is i-, draw out roving as mucli as possible.

The fine, lustrous, smooth and lengthy fibre of the
wcwukn roving rcadily elorgates one-haîf, and dcfects
arc eastly and effectually covered up or rernoved. But
the short-fibred, untreliable sboddy roving cannet be
dra%.n eiut more than one-third, and often only a quar-
ter, and therefore many cf the defects in the roving re-
ni.a'n and are wvoven into the Cords.

In order to obtain a very even thread, sorte railis
have found it very advantageous to double the roving.
It isîtore costly and bothersome to spin yarnsafter this
pla~n, also more wvaste is made, and s0 fcw milis adopt
the methcd, tinlcss exceptionally even goods are te, be
miade froin the yarns.

THE CIILORINATION 0F WOOL.

The employînent of chienine in wvool.dyeing and
wooi.printing bas of IatL, years receivýd an impetus in
directions previously little thought of. The addition of
a uie chlorine to the decoction of logwood has been
reconiended as increasing the dyeing power of the
wol. Trcating the wvool witli cblorine lias a maierial
iiffluence in increasink; its capacity for taking dyestuffs,
and, although but littie attention bas been paid te this
circumstance by wool.dyers, yct ansong wool.printers it
bas corne largel' into use, and enables theni te pro.
duce fuller and (aster shades than would otherivisc be

The rnethod in'voives the treatment cf the wool flrst
vitialan* acid, then with a solution cf hypochiorite.

The~ stapte becoaxes soft and supple, and assumes a siiky
chiracter ; in dyeing it shows a greater affinity for the
dý es than it did previously. Although not dcteriorated

jin strength, it almost entirely loses its felting properties.
On account cf this feature, the process cannot be
adoptedl for wool ivhich lias te bc fulied ; but it is cf
f-rvice wvhere felting cf the goods is te be avcided-for
%wrsteds, underwear, wvoolen and half.wevolen hosiery,
etc., ini wbich the felling property that occurs on wash-
ing is rather objectionable.

B>' the chloring of the wvool the intensity of tho
sliade dycd is increased te such a dcgree that, when
dycing wvith acid black, naplîthol blnck, naphthol green,
nigrosine, fast bine, wvatcr blue, and some others dyed
in an acid bath, but littie more xha hall the dyo uscd
on iinchlored wvool is rcquired; wbile with induline
more even and intcnse slîades are obtained than is
otherwise possible.

The opcation cf chiorination cans bc donc cither
la oaaor two baths. Tie choico depends upon circtim-
stances and the judginct cf the dycr. The process b>'
the two-batb method, witlî subsequent dycing in the
second or in a separate bath, is (for ioo lUs. cf wool) as
follows: The flrst bath contains, for ligb: cloths, yarn,
ctc., from 3 te 4 lbs. sulphtiric acid, 1681' Tw , anîd for
hecavier cloths and feit, where the pcnctration and
equalization cf the color is difficult, front 8 Ibs. to tu lbs.

.of acid. Gencrally speaking, a tempcrature of 1700 te
1750 F. is suffifcient; altl.ioughs foi heavy wool, and for
wool with poor dycing qualities, it is well to use the
bath at the hoil. The treatment lasts for naîf an heuir,
ia wbichi Urne the acid is almost completely absorbcd.

The second bath contains a cicar solution of se lb.
bleaching powder, which solutiont is prepared as follows.
Dry bleacbing powder cf the hest quality is stirred in
a wooden vat Wv:tl 70 gallons waier, the mass is allowed
te stand, the clean supernatant liquos is run into the
vat, and the sediment stirrcd up and again allowed te
settle, the clear liquer being kin off as before; and 35
gallens more wvater is run in. The clear liquors of these
thrce treatmrents are thon mnixed together te fermi the
chloring bath. Special care slîould bu taken that no
undissolved particles cf the bleaching powder should be
left in, for if these settie on the wool the>' resuit ini tee
great a devciopmient cf chienine, wvhich injures tlîo wool.

The geods, after being in the acid bath, are entened
in this chIenine bath at a temperatune cf 70" F., which
is then raiscd to the bell. If the acid bath bas been
strong, or been used at the boil, it is perhaps bcst te
rnse the goods before eatering into the chienine bath.
The hypociîlorous acid disappears se compietely irum
this bath that dyeiuîg may bc perfonîned direct in the
bath-for which purpose it is ouI>' necessi-ry te lift the
goocls, add the rejuired amount of dyestuff, ne-enter the
goods, and wvork 'antil the bath is exîîausted, wbicb gen.
crally happens wýien acid dyes are used. If a separate
dye.bath bc prefenred, this is nmade and used as is ordi-
naril>' done.

Te perforrn ail the operations in one bath the acid
bath is made wvith (rom 3 te, 4 lbs. sulphuric acid, and
the wooî is treated thierein for 30 minutes, at x7oQ F.,
until ait the acid has been absorbed. Thon the bath
is allewed te cool down te 70' or 800 F., the clear blench-
ing powdcr solution is added, the goods are re-entcred,
and the bath is beated to the hoil. When aIl the chie-
ne bas dis.ippeared, add the dyestuff, and dye as

directcd above.
In printing ',n wool ihe chîcrination of the wvool is

a niest important prclimtinary operation. For this pur-
pose the cloth is passed for x,5 iniq4ttes, il Jr 7o' F.,
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througli a bath containing j oz. suiphuric acid pcr gal-
lon af watcr. Then it is passed through a cold bath of
foz. blcaching pawdcr per gallon ai wvatcr, after wvhich

the cloth as ransed and dricd, and is thon rcady for
printing.

Anothcr mcethod of chiloring the wool is ta pass thc
goods througha a bath mado wviti: 100 gallons ai watcr,
2 gamllons hydrochloric acid, and 2 gallons blcaching
pow-ler solution afi 6o Tw. As sanie chiarine is given
oif, it as liest (0 use this vat in a woci ventiiated place.

MOISTURE IN WOOL

The expulsion of the moisture, wvhich is prcsent in
the wvaol libre and in the woven fabric, is an aperation
af nuch greater importance than most mantifacturers
tire ajp: to think. The drying proccss lias several very
important resuits, and cach ai thcs-, must bc borne in
nîind as the proccss is carried out. First, it isintcnded
that it shall drive out the moisture which is presenat in
the cloth ; secandiy, it miust Icave the fabric irce from
aIl wrirlcs.tnd creases; thirdiy, it must have tia effcct
ai lcaving the piece af such a width and length as shall
admit af its licing finishcd at the corr-t standards in
these respects.

In regard tu the flrst point, says aL writer in the
Textile 3fanufacturer's Review, tho drying ai the wooi
or woolenr., it is wcli known that in its normal condition
wool always contains a certain amount ai niaisture.
Whcn the cloth cornes to the drier froni the scauring
nmachtine t bias in it a large surplus ai forcign inaisture;
but even aiter the great body af this is removcd, thora
s-ill remains i the wool a certain porcentage of nmais-
ture wvlicii is actuaiiy neccssary ta the nature and w~eli-
being oi the fibre. Tite drying proces is wrongly emn.
ploycd, if it as used ta expel this residue ai moisture,
which is a component part ai tha wool structure and
niake up. But the question at once arises, At what
point does tais normal amnour.t ai moisture begin ? Sci.
entiftc expcrinient shows thtit ordinary cleansed %vool,
cither ini fibire or in fabrir., contains in the neighborhood
afian, per cent. of niaisture, and in certain conditions of
the atiosphere it may ruin even higher. This amount
af moisture is a part of the fibre, and «»s resident in the
celIs and composition oi the fibres. It is iound also
that it is quite difficult ta drive off ai the niaisture in
the wool, and it as quite impossible ta expel it aIl with.
out permatnently injuring the quality ai the fibre. If
'wool fibres are hield at a temperature&of 212cF., the
moisture as rapidly dri van out, but at the samne time the
fibre is gradually decomposed, and in a short tima it is
cornpletely altered. If the wool is dried at about
zoooF., a certnin amount ai this moisture is driven off,
varying from 7 to ro0 per cent. af its weight;, but titis
docs not rernove it aIl. If the temperature is raised ta
the boiling point ai v, ater, as aba, about 5 per cent.
mure as expelled. But, as already statad, this only te.
sults in the pernmanent injury of the fibre and of the
dloth.

In the second place,, with reicrence ta the smoothi.
ing ai the cioth in drying, littie need ba said. Lt is a
iact that iew realize, that a creasa or wrinkle that a,,
dried into a cloth, is almost impossible ta reniove. Thàa
is, if a pioce becomes badly wrinkled before it is put in
the drier, and thon wlien the pioce is taken frorn th.,
drier the wrinl<les wiil show, thay wili almost certainly
show ail through t le subscquont operations and disfigurt.
the finislicd goods. Since titis is a tact, it is nccessarv
to mako absolutely certain that in tho drying ait th,,~

wrinkles are not only smoothed out, but made ta disap.
pear beiorè tho cloth is talien off the machine. If the
wrinkle happens ta cornte out aiter tho goods are dricd
and shows up thon, it can anly ho renxoved by re.wetting
and re.scouring. But in being sûre that ail wvrinklcs
are retnved before the gonds are talion irom the ma-
chine, it is at the sanie time necessary to avoid the
danger ai suhjccting te fibres ta a prolonged or exces-
sive heating. In tiais matter also the mean must be
choson.

la thft third place, as regards the stretching, in
widtl' and in length, the drier aiso lias an important
part ta play. Différent cloths require different treat-
ment in this respect. As a rule it may ba stated that
the ordinary class of goods should be strctclied about
ane-twenticthi in langth and about one-fifieenth or one-
eightcenth in width. This will bring them out sa they
will finish about corractly. Lightw~oolens lose quite a
large percentage in wvîdth by the processes ai dry

fi!hnand tVais must ho taken into account in thc
stretching on the drier. \Vhan goeds are steani lustared
a considerable proportion ai the stretch of drying is so
set as ta remain constant ; so this class of goods must
ba given less stretching titan others.

But furthcr, if wool or woolen ciotiî is dried at froni
xoo0 ta i zo' F., it will again absorb moisture wvhen it
is a::posed ta the atmosphere. And the amount wvhich
it wili take in ivili vary witi the condition ; for it wiii
hc equal ta such an amount as is requîred ta reachi the
normal quintity again. On the othar hand, if the
temperature used is the higher ane ai 2000 F. or 2121, F.,
titen while the Ebras wifl absorb a certain amount of
moisture, that amount wiil be loss than the original and
normal quantity. Frott this it is evident that at the
higher temperature suchi a change ai fibre structure bias
talion place that the original arnount of moisture can-
nat be regaincd. Thais fact is also cvidenced by the
change in the color of the wvool, and in its elasticity and
hife. Such wool turns yelIowvisli, and becomes brittie,
dul and dead in appearance. These figures show that
it is necessary ta regulate the temparature af drying su
as ta avad the last extrema, and this can only ba donc
by kaeping it at such a point as is suited ta the actual
condition and quality of the stock in hand.

A ~Nw cloth singeing machine, in which thc hydro-
carban flame is used as a singcing medium, lias been
brouglit out ini the States by %Y. E. Whittle and J. R.
Reynolds, ai Providence, R.1.
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Oa reous8hieids, Soni & Col
MONTREAL and VAJICOUVER, B.Ce

Prie stley s Dress Fabrics

Just received, a large shipment of these
Goods, including

CREPONS, CRAVENETTES, SERGES,
A.ND THE NEW

EUDORA CLOTH

Fuli range of Cotton Goods in latest styles

CRUWS PRINTS
TOKIO PONGEES CEYLON SATEENS
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CANADA GARNETT CO.-..
Oarnettod Wastos
andi Shacdios

Wasto Openers
and Pullers

Offio% 1 Si. llelon Staet
Wotkf4 iô IIann-chi'cm

d - i Avenue. >IONTIAL

gTEyllVENSoN, BLACKABEII & UOe
Mianufaoturor8 Agents, MOJ4TREAL

The Montroal Cotton Co., Ltd.
(WVotka ai Valiey$ll

Silreçlaa, 1)uckx, ('anabrlcs, Perca les, Saitreen
Jeansa, Turkey iedisi, Ilocketfu gg, lieel Ti'wUls,
L4A#etgeites. Slaoop Gootis 'itfîiotw 1Iollavlx C'or-
pet £'lofJe\ Satinses, MCrel~s(lotha. Stiiitai7lee
.SAtrtifig . aitaclorese Y is Biltter cl'offie,
Bienttf cvothsa<id 1>rcss Caaiv>ee.

The Clobo Woolon Mille Co., Ltd.
(Worke as Montreuil

<usaile81 ca8stilrc, Mê1etoes ; Box, Coaetmo

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & COU'
. Woolon la8nufacturers' Agents .

Monftrsal <Iment 59 1Bay et., TORONTO
308 Board of Tradle .)Juftlitl

GIEO. Il. B1f1lrlrecsont&Uve

GOLD MBDALIST DYBRS18
Ai Krinds of Dry Goods in the A.-c.

Re-dyed, Finithod il Put Up.
Ribbos. Silk,. V.livets. PI.Shoit.MILLINERY GOGOS od R"e.Pase n u

Otch ipnthers zyta, Olsaned ana curl.d
-nus or Pariaian mode.

Superior Uarmont Byoiug 3% Cloaning
nt ALL TuS ?RAIqcuE.

FRENCH CLEANUNC
(Nettoyé en 8ec.)

A wondedui Irrernlorî W CRaunin Fanci and Valsabie Goods, Dieua Sits
and all other espeire artIL Gctzacoe Dot Shrlnlcage

or Salo tunilinc.

BRITISHI AMERIAN BYEING 006,
?<I&W IWOItKS. VKDU.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St, Montroal.
»Mer.h 0211ossei-9o King Street ELast Toeoa auj l3nk Streci. Ota

ty John Street. Québmt

JoSKi'1< ALLK?.
Xaagng P.Mser.

Laiter Adurt.
BOX 288 X<O'.4TKE&L

NE 4l[?ANE)S G 28.MnO o ue

Saskatcjewaq~
Buffalo R~obes
EQOfo Par Oloth Coatu

DLaok Dogs3n OIot.h Coats
.&ttrachaus, Lanibekins

OStrisbo Jeres. EildeLDoin.
o.ov L¶nllMai t

h'otorIu at GALT, Ont, ana BUPP.F.O, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN GO , Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

uMNUPACýitRS or

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIXERES, Etc.
SILLING AGEN'TS:

GEO. D. ]ROSS & CO., Montreai and Toronto

£r,éat.sFiEHD 18059

THE C. TURNBULL 00.,
0F GALTI Llmlted.
* . UASI>TAczuRKU5 OF .

Full YasIIlOned Lanba OIVl0 Unglcrtlting Ilosivry arsnd
Kniting Tarns. Plerfect Pitting Ladiesl lbbd Veut*.,
8wveaters, Jerseys, KIckcers . . .

T ME T-4

Canadian (olored Cotton Milb 0o.
EPRNa , 81?5

GINGHANS ZEPHYRS
CHEVIOT SUITI&GS
FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS
OXFORDS SHIRTINGS

SKIRTINGS

COTTONADES
AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samples In~ Wholesale Houses

D. MORRICE, SONS &CO0., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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A ~Nzv wrinkle recently introduced in Chemnitz
.lods, is fine cotton hosicry with a silk finish. Tho

orn, as maîlo up into hosiery, is very clastic nnd strong.
1 lie hosiery lias a silk fee ta it, and whcn ruobc
1 etween the flugers produces the rustling noise pro-
miccd by pure silk. 'rhey arc made in Gcrmany by

îttt housa of Fondée. Thc misses' ribbed hiosiery in
the silk.finished cotton lias all the elasticityof pure silk
h. .siery. Thie une also extcnds int- flccee.ined hosiery,
ildd CaU be SOld ta jobberS f0r $2 a dozen, so that they
l'Ali be retailed at 25 cents a pair. The manufacturer
lias bcen experimnenting eighit nionths to obtain this

sl inishi, and since t? , hosiery has beca on the market
il lias met with immense sale.

IN his recent revlew on progress in bleaching, in
Lehie's Fairbcr.Zeiliiig, Dr. Kielineyer mentions an
(iv:ctrolytic«.! process invented by Dr. Kari Keliner,
whiich, whatever bc its practical value, lias at least the
iticrit of being original. The necessary apparatus con.
sists ,>f a pair of rollers-the one iron, the other carbon
-vhich, whilst rotating, are fed with an electric cur-
rent by contact with wire brushes, and thus converted

]REMARKABLY LIKE WOOL 1

Send for Samplcs. t~xuec
apeaan ndtetue f ERU VIRIl

A %iory grand I fT fI
MixIit otton COTTONJI

SMALL JIANDY BALES.

1 «EI1INCTONALFRED ±suïD9ME T Toironto
-Dealer In-

FULLER'S EARTH, BORAX, CHENICALS, etc.

]DIar, PUIDOV' & 0
MANUFACTUIRERS' AGENTS

GO~RGE HI0WE & BRIOS., ibranciester, xngiand
Grass Clotlxs, Flannelettes, Cotton Dî'ess
Fabrlcs, etc.

GEORGE IIOIVE & DtO.. Dundee. scoliand,
Hesiars, Hop Sacklngs, WebbIngs, etc.

WR0LESAL.11 T1tA1D ONLY SUPPLIMID

lltal Ofce: TORORTO Bantbu: lqONTRE lui WW1fPEG
CoeamsroHClaicC SOLICITRO

COMMISSION MERCUANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
European Manufactmi:

GEIIRUDER XiOCflXAN. r4eorane and Mio,8axony-
IPlain and Faney Drens Coudes and Ovouat Lluings

MRANS MUTSAERI'S & ZoNEN. Tlburg, iroiiand-
Serges, Vicna,, 13,avers, Sap$, Ulster Clotho, etc.

Oan-aian 14anufaottures:
URRIS & CO0., ockwood-Ydor.ao etc.

t-i Correspondenc Solicited. TORC.MTO ana MONTXE.T.

into the two polos of a battcry. The cotton clotlî,
belore passing these rolkers, iç satturated %vih brine, ani
ruas in comipiny with an endless feit blanket, nlso
saturated with brine, whicli is next ta theu irou rollcr,
and reccivcs tliecatistiesoda.formed, todelivcr it furtlwr
on into a tank filed %viîlî sit wvater. The chlor;nc
libcrated at the carbon rollcr accumulates in thc cotton
fabric. ,On issuing froin betw'cen the rollers (wvîereof
there niay bc several pairs) the cloth romains rolled up
for sorte time, before it is washcd, ta prolong the
bleacluing process.

JAS. cA. GANThaIE & (;0.
GENERAL MERCHANTS ^ND
MANUFAOTURERS' ^CENTS

molabllab.d 22 Tes
Cottons-Grey Shcoingt. CI,,ckod Shirtings. Doninis. Ctionades, Tlek

Ings. Bs. varn. TwIne. etc.
Tweeds -Fine %fellum and Low.l>ricej Tweeds, Serges, CasInoires, Doo-

skias. Etades, I<ersc'ys, ec. Oeca iig.Panai a
Fiannmela-l'ain adFancy Flannel, Oe a iig, li n a

Vire" GOOCINet c.
Intted Oooda.-shirts, Drawers. llosiegy. etc.

Blankota-White. Grey and Colore4 Iilankcts.

I-ýW W1OLkS2ALE TRADII ONLY uiUPI'LIKII

Albert Building., 200 St. James Str'eet~ . MONTRUAL
20 Welllngton Str'eet West, . . . . TORONTO

Adeances mado on consignaien%. Corcespondonco st4citel.

ROSAIVIONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEED, CASSIMERES, and Fancy, WORSTED
SUITINGS AN!) TROUSERIN.S

Colors warrantcd ai fast as the best British or Foreign goods.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

4 Whil4te a

ta]UnwicI (ga4lrl and zEgifi fgCS)t Wtbblnz Bà&ii I, B le., 1.the
BIL'.NC. AGCtS:

1). MOIUUCF.. SONBt CO.* MONT101. nui TORZONTO
Agents for Inim wVarjs I'AuL PlUNI) & CO.. TOILONTO

Agents (fo Webbing - A. »McT. WATT, MONTIMAI,
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THE WATBRPRtOOPING OF WOOLENS.

One oi the greatcst difiîculties in textile manufac-
turc, and one of the most coniaon troubles wvhich pre.
sents itsclf to the overscer, is <lie almost unending
change iii the demands of the trade and the neyer-
ceasing cali for novelties iii structure, finish or design
wlidîI thc market of to.day sems ta equire. The
changes are so great, that processus which were wli
known ten ycars ago arc obsolcte now, and evcry year
something ncwt is cropping up ta cai for the attention
and study af tlîe oversccr who wat,:ld bc in the front ai
bis calling.

The question of how ta, make a textile iabric watcr-
proof and yet preserve as much as possible its fled, finish,
zrd appearance, is one wvhich is of interest in mîany mills.
Thîis process, we are assurcd by a wvriter in Kulilow's
Trade Review, is not confined ta wooien goods, but is
practiccd ,îpor cottons, lineîîs, and other kinds of cloths
as vell. Upon dress woolens, the intention is to, make
the cloth waterproof, and yet Icave it so that it wvill
peit the escape of perspiration and the gaseous ex-
hlaitions from the body. Ovcrcoatings, wvrappings.
hunting goods, and goods af this class, cati fe'r sucb
treatment, and a few points as to the methnd of pro-
cedure may lead to good resuits. Many différen.t
methods have been and are in continua] use, and so far
as îs known, there is flot one ta which anytiîng like
universai emnpiayment is accardcd, but one or two ny
bc mentioned which arc rccogsîizcd as safe and god
for the purposes named.

In the first place, as ta thc goods to bc treated, no
mailer what may be their nature, it is an absolute
essential ta success that they bce perfectly dlean. In
dyeing a fabric it is a well-known fact that satisiactory
resuits cani never be obtained utnless the clcoth is fret
front ail kinds oi iorcign materials, such -as animal dirt,
grense, saap, etc., and if a color is worked on ta a piece
which is flot ciean, any one knows howv ver)' simple a
matter it is Ia work the color off again. Weil, the vcry
sinie principle npplies when a fabiric is ta be made
waterproof. If tiiere is any sort of dirt upon the fibres
oif the cloili or in uts nmeshcr, dirt in the shape ot ails
grease, animal productsi, vegetable materials, burrst
etc., the waterproofing niaterial wviil act upon this dirt,
flot being able ta get clownî t.) the body of the fibres
composing the cloth, and just as soon as the dirt hap.
pens ta tic renioved the waterprooling material is re-
inovcd %vith ii, and su the fabric becomes in that par.
ticular spot pervious ta water stnd vapor. It is no
daubt a tact that the wvant of success wlîich sometimes
foiiows tram this processi is due more ta the uncieanness
of the fabric trcated than ta any defect in the material
us.ed ar in t'te niethcid of its application. Flocks and
toms fly upon, the face or back of a we-Jea, cloth are
cc rtain ta produce icnperfect work, and it is quite evi.
dcnt iiat a very few suci places in a ivatcrproofed
fabricuîill çteIidcr its chic& characteristic of na avait. A
spat berc and there, no inaltc. lîow smail, is ail that is
required to mzko the pracess a coniplete failure. This

point, then, must bc carefuliy borne in ixind as being
af the greatest importance.

The ncxt thing ta bu noted is the vessel or ap-
paratus which is used. The wvaterproofing malerial
must bc prepared by boiling, which is donc in a
tank or tub heated by direct steai or fire. In soute
cases a double tub is used aîid the steam enters
between the inner vessel and the outer shell. The
material is usually treated at this stage accarding ta
tîje kind af gaods it is ta be used for and the nature
ai the ings±dients in the mixture. If starcli enters
into the mixture, the bailing mnust be particularly
noticed, for at a certain stage in the boiling ai a starch
mirctu e the grains ai starch are comnpletely broken up,
and Mien this paint is reachcd the nrixture is best cal-
cuiated ta enter into the body oi a fabric. If it happens
that the g-ains are not perfectly separated, thc action ai
the mixture can oniy be indiffcrently successfüi, but the
nature ai the cloth wvili determine largcly vihethcr the
bailing noed be thorough or flot, for a coarse textile
fabric will require a less boiling of the waterprooflng
material than a fine one, and vice versa, a clath witlî a
fine finish will need a more tharaugh boiling of the mix.
ture, iiich wili aiso reqire to bc of a more peactrative
quality than anc intendcd for cloth -%hose finish is iess
delica!e. \Vhatevcr minerai substances are t-) be used
in th#- mixture are grotind up and dissoived in water,
and afterward put into, the boiter, aud the starch, liav-
ing been first dissoived in wvater, is then added. The
whole is kept wveil stirred until a good boit bas been
reached.

Now for a cotton fabric the foliowing will be a
good mixture. Take ane pint ai aluin and dissolve it in
hat water; aiso take anc pint ai sugar ai Iead and dis-
salve in wvater; then mix the two and use coid w2ter
until the wvhalc stands at about S' B. The clear liquid
wvhich is on top is appiied ta the gaods, while the sedi.
ment is used in making another bath. For a ivoo'en or
a part %voolen fabric, take fifty quarts ai animal glue
and dissolve in wvater; add ta this the samne amount of
potash alum, and mix with water <o suit tlie finish de-
sired. This mixture isý then applied ta the goods
upon the ordinary sizing machine. Then takze twva and
anc-hall quarts ai tannin and anc quart of wvater-lass
and mix wvith fiity quarts ai water, -and apply this ta thu
goods at about 500C. ( 122Q F.I.

The wvaterproofing as stated is donc upon a sizing
machine, the cloth passing down inta the material and
up through the squeeziuîg rollers, or soinetinies passing
aniy thraugh thc railers and taking wvbat material, it can
in thc passage. Just wvhat proccss is best wvill depmnd
upon circumstanccs and thc umork in harid. The
heavier the goads arc, the more nccssary wvill it bue
that they shouid pass through the mixture and get as
niuch as possible ut it into tuec body of thie clotli.. The
pressure upon tie squeezing rollers, as weil as the otier
details in the process, must bc kept as neariy unlifoin
as possible, and once a corrcz-t proportion has been oh.
tained, nothing should bc allowed ta change it. If per.
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fect uniforîuity is observed ail through the proccss,
perfect work can be cxpected as a result.

It is well to remember, however, that when water-
jsroofing any class of fabrics wvhich have flot already
been fulled ta their linxit of s.hrinkage, the passage
through the mixture is sure to shrink the goods ini length
and brcadth, and unless some allowvance is nmade for
this in the construction of the goods, there wvilI bc
trouble in finishing theni to the desircd standard. 0f
course the fuiling of %voolen cloths does itch ta
cotinteract this effect, but nevertheless even here, upon
liglit weight go,)ds especially, trouble will be experi-
cnced uinless care is exercised. In drying, every effort
shotild he made ta bring aut the goods ta thecir correct
%vidth, and if the proper kind af a drier is used, this can
be done very satisfactorily. The nmaking of the mixture,
the coloring ai it Io suit somewhat the color of the
goods ta be treated, the passage af the goods through it,
and the subsequent drying constitute the main points in
the praccss, the rest of the treatment bcing simiflar ta
that for ordinary cloths ivhich are flot wvaterproofed.
There are many recipes in use for waterproofing fabrics,
and doubtless every linisher who h is ta wvork along this
line bas his favorites, but those referred ta here may be
saîd ta have been praved by experience to be suitable
for the desired purpose.

WOOL V. COTTON.

E--ver.y wool fibre cansists of innumierable minute
and perviaus cells of a horny nature, chemically closcly
related ta the human sldn. The wool fibre forms elas-
tic, cylindrical bodies, covered wvith a scaly layer of a
great many epidermal cells, arranged pine-cone fashion.
The cattan fibre, on the other band, consists af a single
ceil, on the average more than an inch long, and having
tbick walis af impervious cellulose, wvhich is chemically
totally different fram the substance af the human skin.
The cottan fibre is flat, rihbon ie, and impervious, like
ain india rubbier band.

Dr. Henry G. Schlichter, w~ho is a strang advocate
o! wvaol for clothing purpOses, says:

4«I cannot better describe the difference that exists
between wool and cottan than by giving the view af Dr.
Poore, the authority an which the %writer of the above-
quoted passages relies. WooI is more poraus and mare
hygrascopic than vegetable fabrics. . . . While it
absorbs moisture readily, it gives it off slowly, Sa that
far less cald is praduccd by the evaporatian fram a
woolen garment than fram one made ofvegetable fibre."
(Jur clothing should afford the greatest possible facility
for the remaoval af the liquid perspirat ion from the skin,
amd for the p.ssae cf the gascons evaporation;ai
the facts above stated clearly deinonstrate that the pro-
pertics af wocl, as regards perviousncss and absorption,
are pcculiarly adaptcd ta these purposes, wvhile the pro.
perties cf cottan are nat. Cotton covers the skin with
what Dr. i'oorc appropriately cais an « evaporation
lotion "; and hie admits that this evil--as lie quite cor-
rectly ternis it--can only to soine exient be counteracted

by a loaser miethod af weaving the cottwn materinl. But
the liquid perspiration renmaining in direct contact ivith
the body is ane ai the worst enemies to liealth, as the
lieat canductivity ai 'vater is flot less than eightenr
tines quicker ihan cf cattan, and twenty eighit time-r
quicker than af wvool 1 Hence the chilting and other
dangers of damp vegetable clothing and bedding. These
dangers are stili further incrensed by the fact that the.
cotton ibre, vv -tun wel, loses alniost ail its elasticity;
and thereby the siail amount cf possible interstical
porosity (cgin loaser fabrics like flannelette, or cottan
stockinet) is lost, this, as is well known, depending upon
the elasticity cf the fibres. In this respect, too, wool
behaves quite differently. \Vool is the only tcxtile ma-
terial wvhich, under ali conditions af human lite, retains
its porasity, elasticity and hygroscopic vaine; which,
ivhile thoraughly pratecting the body, properly regu-
lates hient andi exhalation, and wvhich is proof against
chili and cold.

THE STABILITY 0F LOGWOOD COLORS TO LIGHT.

DY PEiTER T. AUSTEN, PII.D., tF.C.S.

During the last few years great progress bas been
made in the manufacture o! logwood praducts. Ex-
tracts ot greater purity and strength have been pro-
duced, and, as a novelty, the granulated logwvood pro-
duct, known technically as «"Hemolin," bas been
introduced. It accurred ta me that it wvould bc inter.
esting ta make a set af comparative dyeings, and
determine by exposure if there are any noticeable
differences in the stability ta light af these variaus log.
wood products.

To this end 1 dyed swatches af wvoolen cloth -vith
a highi grade logwvood extract, lagvood chips cf lŽest
quality, Hemolin XS, and Hemolin X, an chrome
mordants and on tinctorial equaiity with 8 and io pcr
cent. of I-emolin X, which wvas a blue black. In order
that any possible difierences arising tram variations in
the mordanting might flot bc overlool<ed, the swatches
were mordanted in three ways:

i. Threc per cent. chrome and 3 per cent. tartar.
2. Three per cent. chrome and i per cent. suiphtiric

acid.
3. Three lier cent. chrome.
After dyeing the swvatches were divided, and anc.

half was exposed ta strong sunlight for a wcek, while
the other hall was kept in the dark.

In aIl cases the exposed samples lost slightly in
bloom; and gained in dcpth af color. The decrcase in
bloom wvas, hýwever, more noticeable in the case of the
8 percent. standard than of the za per cent. standard.

The diflerence betwvecn the toues cf color after ex-
posure is not very rnarked, but in the hglitcr dyeings
the extract wvas net quite equal ta the hemolins and chip
logvood. No difference in the toues cf caler aitzr
exposuire could bc abserved bctween the dycîngs. boilh
light and heavy, wvith the hemalins and chip logwood.

Thîis is probably accoutited for by the tact 1 liat the
manufacture of hemolin is essentially an oxydizîng pro.
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cess, as is also the methods of curing chips. Hlenco
the coloring mattcr in hiemolin and chips is doubtlesa in
the fulIy oxydii.cd condition, or as hzematoine, wbile in
the cxtract the coloring principle, hamatoxylmnc, has
been only partly oxydized int the coloring matter,
lîarmatcine.

From these experiments it as thcrcforc to be inferred
that of logwood blark zii chronied wo! those dyed wvith
hemiolin and chips behavc a laide botter on exposure
than thoso dyed with logwood cxtract.

WILD TALK ABOUT WOOL

A Western Ontario contemnporary, in attempting
to cnlightcn its rendors on the wool question, observes;
IlThe tact must be faced that the xvool of the world is
competing with the C *anadian and American staple.
There is reaily nothing, with a few exceptions, that the
United States wvants [rom Canada, as her surplus pro-
ductions art! similar to ours, and she bas to soek the
saine outiet that wve do for lier exports. And what the
United States do want froin us, sucli as wvool, she can
obtain on better termns trom other sources, [romn the fact
that our staple article is flot suited to the lime of goods
they make, sind they cari do botter with Cape and Alis-
tralian wool."

To use the slang of tbe day, our contemporary is
talking tbrough bis bat, and has evidentîy flot learnod
the A B C of woolen manufacturing. Would lie
expcct a glove maker to turn out a pair of k<id
gloves from a ritinoceros bide? Probably flot, nor,
if he know pnytlîing of the conditions of the woolen
trade, would hie expect a knit goods manufacturer
to produce a real merimo undervezt out of Leicester
wool, or a tweed manufacturer to turri out a piece
of fine fancy tweed out of Canada combing wool.
Each particular class oï woolen fabric can be pro-
duced tu best advantage out of n certain growth
of wool,anid no other. Eacbi country and clime will
produce a grade of wool which cannot be cxactly du-
plicated in arxy other quarter of the world. No country
-not even one oi so %vide a climatic range as the
United States-will produce ail grades of wool to ad-
vantage. That country lias been for the Jast hli cen-
tury, and always 'will be, a customer for native Cinadian
wools; wbile it bas transpired, owing to the leveling up
influence of the free 'wool tariff, that there is also a
dcnîand in Canada for certain grades of native Ameni.
catit vool, usod in certain specialties made in Canadian
milis. Climate puas a distinct mark on tbe character
of wool. lias Canada ever made a success out of me-
rino wool ? Every Canadian fariner who bas had a long
experience wvill tecstify that the merino wool, no matter
boîv pure the breed of shecp, gradualiy loses its original
character and becomnes caarser; and no doutit if the
experîment could lie carried out through a sufficient
nuruaber of generations of sheep. thc originally pure
merino %vould in this couîntry bce transformed into a type
of %vwl apprùaching the Southdown or even the Leices-
tcr wool, which is so exactly suited tu the climiate of
Canada.

Since the adoption of free wool the Aniericans have
flot talion lcss, but rather more, of the Canadian wvools
suitcd to the needs of those wbo manufacture lustre
cloths; but tbe inakers of fine tweeds and fancy wvoolen
cloths have fotind, as Englisbi and European mauufac-
turers long bave kmown, that Australian anmd Cape wvools
will produce resuits wbichi could nover be attained by
the use of American merimo wools. \Vith the expert.
once tbey ha ' e had in t ho past two years, it is safe to
say thal the Amnican wvoolen manufacturers wvil1 nover
consent to a duty on raw wool. no malter whiat changes
may be made in the tariff on înanuifactured goods.

EXMORTS OF TEXTILES ---REAT BRITAIR TO CANADA.

The following arc the values in sterling money of
the shipinents of wvool and textile fabrics from Great
Britaîn to Canada for Aprîl anmd the four monilis ending
April of ibis year and last:

Nionth of Pour inontba cdd

Rav wool ................ £ 1,179 £ 532 £3»)6 £ '.-uý"
Cotton piece.g00c15..
jute pice-goods ..........
Linen plece-goods...
Silk. lace ..............

.. rties parrly of ..
Woolen fabrics ..........
%Vorsted fabrics ..........
Carpets ...............
Apparel and stops ........
Habcrdashery ..........

38,502

8.858
6.814
1,684
2.404

12.260

22.819)

12-435
27.97Z

15-174

24.1&9 203.046

10,268 36.595
7.515 47.453
1.384 17.164
2.t542 12.065

8.202 83,044
24.236 I86.417

13.374 101.793

20.045 94.643
8,464 81.203

206.801

35.840
56.828
16-144
10.492

73.522
186.183

97-114
120,2S6

60.043

A RAMIîE spinning mill is now in successful opera-
lion ai Long Eaton, England. The yarn produced is
sent oui as a substitute for silk in the lace brade.

TUE troubles of H. R. WVallis & Co., carpet manu-
tacturers o! Kidderminster, England, bave excited a
good deal o! syn:pathy in the t rade. The plant o! the
Excelsior milîs, owmcd by Whittall Bros., -,vlo lately
assigned, lias been sold. The past lias been a bad year
for the Englisb carpet trade.

GOL.1 is beconimg more and more a fashionable
gainte, anmd costumes for golflng and bicycling have
aflordcd scope for some ver>' profitable specialties
among American manufacturers, anmd to sorte exteni
among the Canadian niills. The Canadian manufac-
turer who is nide awake anmd gels up attractive styles
ini these goods, will be rewarded for bis eriterprise.

WVîTII the rising tendene>' of almost aIl kinds of raw
materials, anmd the general improvement o! the dry goods
*rade throughout Europe and Anierica, il seems sur-
prising that Canadian woolen mamufacturers do not gel
botIter prices for their goods. It is to lie feared that
nîany of our manufacturons are lacking cubher in self-
confidence, or backbone, or abiliby to cope wjîh the
sharp buycrs of thec trade.

Pr is said that the experiments that h:ave been in
progrcss this year nt Creteld, Germai,>, under the
auspices o! the Chamber o! Commerce there, with a
view to introducing 14carpet ticing," by which imita-
tioans of Persian and Turkish carpets are made, are
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proving tobe asucss. The tic Ioons axe set up in
the liauses of tUe wvoiien wvho do the %vork, and the
looins arc cbeap and easy o! manipulation. Bi3cng %voit
situated for facilities in d3eing, the Clianmber of Coi
merce belicecs that this new industry wvili provo a rival
to thc oriental carpet industry.

T'us Lehner Artilicial Silk Comipany, Li-nîitcd,
wvhose process for nîaking siIlk substitute was recptitly
dcscribcd in this journal, have started their maclîinery
in Switzeriand. The coinpany purcbased about tw'enty
acres o! land at Glattbrugg, nucar Zurich, and on this
thcy have erectcd their plant. They have taken out
patents for the process ini Canada.

A PROTECTIVIS coating for wood against boiling
water and steam is prepared in the following manner:
MIX 2 ILiS. calcined plaster of Paris anrd i lb. pulverize d
ashestos withi blood into a paint having the consistency
of oit paint. The perfectly dry wood is coated with-
thîs mixture, and w~lien dry a second coating, ta wh1ich
a latte boiling linseed oil has 1:ecn addcd, is tppliçd
The wood is then allowed to dry for several days, and
is afterward steanied, and, if possible dried again, after
whîch it is ready for use. lt is stated tiîat this coating,
whbich wvould bc valuiable for the dye vais, etc., is fairly
cheap and that it does not peel off or blister.

Tir, project fo~ra neiv commercial league or union
for Great I3ritain and ber depundencies and colonies
,vi'ich bias been already initiatcd by Sir Chartes Tuipper,
Sir W. Perceval, Sir John Lubliock, Sir Aigernon
I3orthwick, and W%. Becket-Hill, with the provisional
approval o! many influential personages, lias so far
progresscd, says the Tunes, that it bias roceived the
written assent of the leadiiig nierchants, financiers, and
traders of the city and port o! London, and a comiplete
srbeme wili shortly lie prornulgated inviting the ad-
hcsion of tlie great provincial centres o! commerce and
of ail the colonial interests concerned. The idea is t.)
follo w, and, if possible, improve upon, the example o!
France and Germany, and establish a coin plete union
for mutual concessions and arrangements in trade
matters. The precise titec and detailed objccts of the
Ieague wilI have to be settled aftcr fui) conference and
correspondence %vith. representatives o! the colonies;
but, se far, it i% undcrstood that Ilfederation " is de-
cidedly objected to, and tîxat Imperial Commercial
Union would bie tbe name finding n'ost lavor.

REGARDIUG the results o! the recent shipment o!
Anicr;can woolens to Bradford, roferred to ini this journal,
the àÏanchesçter correspondent of the Draper's Record
says: ".1,I is reported on the autbority o! S. N. and C.
Russell, of New York, that the shipinent of Algerian
cloth made recently for the United States to B3radford
was sold at a loss. The trade under sucb circumstan-
ces is ccrtainly not likely ta davelcip. The" ýrhipnient
was. in fact an exparimental one, and is flot likely to bie
followed by ani extensive trade ini Americtn woolens
over here. Shipnients of Anierican cotton fabrics arc
made regularly ta this country, but they consist of spe-

cial descriptions used for the forward tiatle whirlî have
enjoyed a favorable reputatiori in the past, and continue
to selI on tbe strerîgtb of it. The business is tiot large,
nor docs it grow appreciably. China is the liest for-
wvard market for Amtericati cottous, Sbanghai havîng in
stock in the middle of April 287,145 pieces Of Alnerican
slietings, against 164,240 pieces O! EnIglish sbeetilIgs.
On the sanie date therc werc 197,174 pieces of Aineri.
can drills in Shangliai, and 229,609 picces of Englislî
and Dutclî drills"

Tirs Dominion Govercrnmcnt have decided not to
follew the wislies o! the Boards o! Trade who petitioned
for the appoininent o! a Federal Board of Custois
Appraisers; but it is their intention to appoint to tbe
appraising departnients in the leading cities, meni wvlo
arc experts in special Uines, and difficult or disputcd
cases wvrll be referred to thesc. Eitlicr plan will lie an
improveunent on the prescrit c.ondition o! the appr-aising
systein. By the way, tiiere is a hope (liat the question
of undervaluations at the Customs in the United States
-wbicb is always a bîîrning question there-niay bie
Settldd in the dry goods branch by the formation of a
IlCustoms Textile Association," whicli is now being
organizcd, witb beadqtua-rtcrs in New York. 'lie oli-
ject of this association is not only to -ectire greater
uniformity in tic customs rulings, and prevent under-
valuuatron's in tUe custois, but to endeavor, if poisrible,
to get the co-operation of forcign governînients in dec lar-
ing tîe current values o!goods. Tie Tre.tsury Depatrt.
ment at WVashington lias given counitenance to the
proposed association, and lias declarcd that tlîey wvill
Iawait wrtb intcrest the fui[ developunient of tht'ir

plans." One o! the officiais at WVashinîgton points out
the obstacles to bic overcomne. IlThe grave difficulty
wvitb wlîich the appraisers bave to deal," lie says, -1is
the imipossibility of knowing, cxactly tbc wvholesale
market value of al[ classes of conimodities in tic couni-
try o! origîn. Althoiîgb every precatîtion is taken to
enable appraiscrs ta arrive at the exact dutiable value
o! importations, it is a physical imipossibility, lit toast
under our proscrit arrangements, to advisc the ap.
praisers o! the rapidly changing nmarket quotations in
aItl hues o! goods. It bias been stiggestcd that great
assistance coîuid lie afl'orded the Ddpartient by a sys-
tomn of international commercial agencies, whicb, wh'ile
fixing values for coîîîmodities o! local manufacture,
could by a system of expeditious exchange notify the
customs officiais o! ail goveruiments taking part in the
plan o! changes in quotations from tîme ta time. In
order that tire reports of sncb agencies should bc -
cepted without question, it would bic necessary that
tbey should bz clolhed vif b, at lcast, senii.ofïicial
authority, and here cornes in the great diîûiculty whiclî
private organizations have always had in endeavoring
ta co-operate witb the Governinent-there scuis ta bu
no basis upon whiclî this co-operation can liu made
official whicb does not involve discrimrination against
other similar organîzations which nîîglt dus.ýirc t crijoy
the sanie privilege and distinction."
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A MACHINE TO NAKE THE HAND-KNIT STITCH.
An American eontcmpurary sa> s the inventer cf the jacquard

lanitting machine, which as a tvmbîned icaving and cnittang appa.
ratus, hics now brought out a machine c.apable of producing the
band tach

From the time when i*c invcnted the farst knitting machine,
lni the iGils cefltury. up te within 25 ycars ago, fi %vas consldered
an lmpossibility te malce tils stitch by any ldnd of a machine.
Withln the last 23 ycars sevcral attempts have been made' but
proved utter failures in making a perfect tura stltch fabric. although
hundrods of theusands of dollars have becri spent in the effort.
Now. however, fi la an accompllshed fact. Stralght power ma.
chines are now being placed on (ho markiet from 8 inches and every
two inch"s up te 6o inches in width, and every aite fromn 4 anches
up te 9 fcet on etrcular.

On the straight machine. band machines arc made from te te
a3 Inches ncetilc space, and from 3 te 14 needles pcr inch for thc
production cf gloves, gaiters, kne.caps. mitts. body.belts. chest
protctcrs, chlldren's cloîlîing. and for every description of fancy
geods: band mî chines Watli 21 'i te 4j truches needle space, and
from 3 te 14 ncedles per inch. for the production of ladies' and
gentlemen's underveist d drawcrs, ladiet.' skirts, acarfs. ichawls.
cardigan jackets, sweaters. boys* costumes, sailors' vests, bicycling
and cricket Costume$. Ctc - witlî 24 in Go fiches needle space and
froml 3 te il noodles per inch. for motive powcr. for tho production
of the above nanie< articles, as well as clothes. blankets and znany
descriptions of fabrics for clothing purposes. Tîtese gocds, when
fulitel. far surpass any known fabric for wear. bath sides being
alike.

Tho machines arc made with single and double uîechauismn, with
two, three or more heads, arc built cither ail heads in the saine
gauge oriln d.fferent gauges. Each head wvorks indep<ndently from,
the others Each head can bce stopped without interruptiug the
other heads. is automatie. and fashloning can bc nmade equal, if net
superior. te Cottan's well.knotcu fashioning framne. eau manufacture
any kind of goods in the turn stitch. plain. onie and one rib, royal
nib. double rib or cardigan. Any number caf differenit pat ternis can
bc producod on this machine wvitbout any speclal appliances. the
narwing and wldeuîng beatîg as easily doue as on thie Lamb ma-
chine. Tbe production is nearly as large as an the ordinary knltting
machine.

Tîto machine eau bc set soas te fashion the wvcb like the Lamb
machine andi will run equally smooth and as fast. The fabrie is
equally iclasttc an every direction. can be made very tight and firn ,and hias the advantage at-er ail other kicut fabrics in that it returas
to its original shape %Iany patterns maie an rnbgoods hithertoor.ly
on jacquard machines can bc produced on tbis machine without
jacquard. b>3 racalng the needie bcd ana bly puttang the jacks in
dîfferrnt positions. Made with jacquard. the machine produces
any given designi

The opea-ator can change at once front one Icincl of knitting te
any other without altenlng or hanging over the loops. Differeat
stre.ngths and numbers of yarn may bce wcorked. on the saine gaugo.
for instance. en a 6. noedle to the inch machine. net only yarns cau
bc usod which arc generally intended for ibis gauge. but also faner
numbes-s cemnînly used en 7 and S neeies te the inch. The
comm->nest yan iiiiy aise bc used For striping in colors. as
many as 8 cQ.lors can bce used The machinery is simple and ean
bc woarked by operatives miter twc or thre days practime

A NZW AXKINSTER LOOK.

An exceptionally fiue pile capet has just been nianufaetured b>'
tho I;r.nten. one nocf their new patent Asmnster power loomns
lit lias been specially made for H Gilbert lHendlerson. one cf the
direct<cs of the company. en the occasýion of bis marriage. and is ta
be the wecddin.g git of tho bridegrocu to the bride The carpet.
%%h:ch is antended for the diuing-roor at Sunnyside. anoasures i9
fo0t 15Y 13-C. anrd weight a-,t2 Ibs The yarn emplo)yed is cf ve.y
supeir Sa%%.ny quidity and each tIt Invasure 11'-j inches in
length. ln deogn it is a fane specimen of Oriental art. and the

blencllng of the colors li ntch and harmonious It Iosljoubtedly
the finest carpet ever produced ln a jacquard power loom

The patent loomz on wvhich this remarkable carpet %vas woven
la one cf the niost ingenicus machines used tin textile production.
and turrus eut an Axminster of greater wclght and streugth than any
other. The firmness and rigldity cf the back of the cloth is enly
surpassed by the depth aud softuess of thc pile. which te thei tread
la like turf that has bail centuries of growth and tcnding Ie weav-
ing. the yarn is arranged on fraines as in a lirussels longe, but the
ends of the threads prescrit themsctves lu line about thec levei of
the weaver's face. each threaded through au eyttlet in the vertical
wires and cords connccted ivith the j..cquard WVhen the ends that
have te appear in the pattern ara ratscd. they are seazed by a row
cf tweezers. and drawn out three inches They are then eut offw~ith
a kuifte. and the tweezerî carry them te their place in the design, %vhere
they are woveu tightly in. A much larger numben cf colors eau be
iutroclucrd than iute a Brussels,-in the carpet made for 'arr. Hen.
derson there are thlrt,-one. The fahric is' a great success.
Several loomns have been busily employcd fer seme months. and
the preduce Is sold fasten than it eau bce delivered. It is made ln
three-quarter wtdths. and the border is wcveu so as te neeci ne
mitreing. Wheu made up in a square. fi has the appearance af
being woven le anc piece

The Patent jacquard Axminster Loom is decidedly a man's
leom, gnd wvill belpi te solve a pressing loctl problen. Yesterday.
white watchlng those already at w.,rk, wve saw the youug and active
tveavers employod mount freim time te time te the top. 'vith an
agility that ne girl without the training and costume cf an acrobat
eau hope te emulate.-Kiddrrntinçte, ShijaaUe.

FLAX CULTIVATION.
The following la fron the last report cf the 'Minister of Agri.

culture of Manitoba - I desire to cati attention te a branch cf agri-
culture assumlng proportions that bid fair te briug it promineutly
into notice. viz , the cultivation cf fiax. both freng the value cf the
sced as wvell as cf the fibre. and ;o eati the attention cf farmers te
the advisability cf grewving this for seed in Manitoba. and for both
secd and fibre in On tario The price realized by the fiaicseed ihis
year. the yield of which in Ontario is estimated at ten bucheIs per
acre, the fibre being aise valuable. whilst ncarly double the amount
cf sed is raiscd in Manitoba. thei fibre, however, in that previnco
beiug %vithout value, ranges at ane dollar and upwards per bushel
The Mennonite settlers in Manitoba grocv fiax in large quantities.
MJanitoba sed finds a ready market in Ontario; the fias nallîs cf
Badent in WVaterloo county paid out $r5o.ooo to the Pembina Men-
noiate settlers for this seed this year. Theso cuills extnact linsced
oil finim the seed, and the residue. lcuown as flax.seed cake. ftndq a
vea3y 'cianket in Europe. The milt: above xuentioned expert zoo
tons cf this cake prr wvee te the United !Cingdom 1 ar. informed
that very little cf this is consumed tin Canada. only an occasinnal
ca-r load being sent te Qaebee for fccding purposes. wvhicli reaiizes
about $25 per tan. or about zî% cents per pound Out cf one
bccshcl cf fiax-seed about 40 pounds cf cake are returncd. and thc
balance is pure ail andrefuse. The Mennonites sow fiax as a
catch erop alter thcy eau ne longer sow wvhoat ;n the month
cf May. or on Isnd ncwly broken by the proccas cf simple bar-
routng. They use not more than haîf a bushel cf seed te
the acre. experience having shown that by sowing it thiri. the
plant bushes eut se as te obtain the largest possible ameunât cf
seed The scod aise being ver' ornait te sire. anc haîf bushel te
the acre wonld give ta that area la larger number cf grains te the
acre than a bestial and a half or passibly tvo, bushels cf wheat.
The S'Oail for flax should net bc toc nich. vhlerc the abject is te
obtain fibre, and it weoold neyer bc growu on the application cf
freah zuanure. It is asserted that the richuess cf the sait te Mani.
toba accounts for the fibre nlot possessing the strength cf that
grown ln Ontario. and thc saine fact ta reporte.i in rnany WVestern
Untited States. where hrindreds of thousarids cf bushels cf fias are
growri for seed alone. the fibre bcing iouud te bc useless The
manager of thc Bàden miii: expresses thc opinion, based on a
large eiperience, that fiax could net hc considered au exhauàtIve
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crop as respects the soi,. but the lanîd reqtîire ta bc kept perfectly
dlean. The latter Isthe test insibted upon. rathor than the riclinesi
of the soit, tho latter not being favorable ta the growvth o! the fibre,
althougli conducive to large yields o! seed.. Theso are conditions
which Socim ta ma<c the crop speclally valuabie on the ricli prairies
of Manitoba and tho North-%Vest for the seed product. I lenrn that,
awing ta the drouglit of lait summier, Manitoba flax sown In May.
by the Mennonites dîd flot comae up until june, and after that its
growtb ivas ver>. rapid. and the seed r.pened vacli. This rapidity
of growth should mako it a valuable crop for the short seasons of
the Canadian Nortli-Wtest, andI itho seed grown there affurds the
properties of the Baltac &oel. grown ini similar conditions as respects
landI and chinte, it may havo a very considerablo value for export
ta meet the growing demand for tho producti of this industry.

RECIPES FOR DYERS.

FROM FOREIGN4 SOURCES.

Brorents on I'oo.-For zoo Ilb. wool.-Mordant by boil:ng for
x4 houts in a bath O! 3 Ibi bichromate o! potasti and i th. sut.
phuric acitI, thon dye in a new bath containing 5 lbs. Alizarine
Brown, 5 lbs. Alizarine Yellowv GGW and a littIe acetic acid.

Sitte Grey ois Wlool.-For zoo lbs. wool.-IMake a dyc.batb with
i J Oas. Acid BIue 4S, 3.ý oz. Titan Birowno Y, andI 5 lbs. acetate of
ammania, working at the bait ta shade, thon M.ft wash and dry.

Dark Terra Broien on Wool.-For zoo lb5. wool.-Prcpare dye.
bath with 2 lbs. Titan B3rowvn R, r IL. AcitI Blue 4S and 5 Ibs, ace-
tate ammonia, wvorking at the bail to shade.

Bright Blue on IVool (Fast).-For zoo lbs. wvool.-Mordant by
boiling for z4 bouts an a bath wvhich contains 3 lbs. bichromate of
potash andI 234 lbs.tartar. then rinse and dye in a bath wvhich con-
tains 7 lbts. Brilliant Alizarine Cyanino 3G. Y4 oz. Alizarine Red
SB3,and 3 bs. acetic acid. Enter at loo deg. F., then s!owly raise
to the boil, ani work for tv ta z hours, lift, wvash and dry.

Navy Blue oit Silk -For ta Ihi. silk.-Maco a dyebath with 6
ozs. AcitI Blue 4S, 6 ozs. Titan Bllue 3B. ,ý ozC. Titan RedI andI 8
ors. acetateocf ammonia, ivorking at the bail.

Nazv Blue on lVool (Fast).-Far zoo li. wvool.-Mordant by
boiling in a bath cf 4 lhs. bichromate of potash and 3 lits. tartar
for q4 bours, thon lift andI rinse. Dye in a fresb bath wçbich con.
tains 14 lbs . Anthtaceno Blue WR. 13 lits. Anthracenc Bliue W~G
andI 3 lbs. acetic acid. Enter ait zoo deg. P., heat slowly ta the boit,
andI work for 1 54 ta 2 boues, thon rinso andI dry.

Indigo Biue ont Cotion.-For zoo lhs. cotton,.Mordant for flrst
steepinR the Cotton for two hours in a bath Of 3 lbs. tannic acid;
thon fix by passing inta a bath cf 2 lbs. tartar emzetic for fil teen
minutea, thon dye in a fresh bath which cantains 2 lbs. Indumine
vat blue, worlcing at 18e deg. F., ta shade. thon M.ft wash, andI dry.

Olive Brown von Cashmere.-For soa lbs. cashniere.-'la.dant
by hoillng z!4 houes in a bath cf 3 Ii. bichromate o! potash andI
234 li. tartar, thon dye in a bath containizig ta lbs. fustic extract
andI 5 Ibi. logwood cxtract. WVork for z14 houes at the bail, thon
lift, wash andI dry.

Orange on Collon Yara.-For too Ihi. cotton yarn -Mordant
the yarn in the usual wvay 'vith 4 lbs. tazznic acid and 2>ý4 Ibs. tartar
cmetic, thon cdye in a bath which contains a Ibs. New Phosphine G.,
working at j 8oQ F. for the hour, thon lift, wash andI dry.

Olive Green, on Ilioo.-For to0 Ibi. ot wveol.-Prepare a dye-
bath with zo 1hz. t3lauber's Salt. 4 Iba. sulphuric acid, 8 ozs. indigo
pcwder, 5 ozs. Archil Substitute. andIx t oas. acid yellow (chose
dyes are made by ReatI Holiday & Sons). 'ork at the bail ta
shade, thon lift, wvasb and dry.

Dark Brown on Coto.-Preparc a bath îvi'h 30 Ibs. sait. z
lb. Diamine Brown B, i lb. Diamnine Brown V. and i lb. Diamine
Yeliowv B. Work nit the bail for z hour, thon lîft, wash and dry.

DarA Green on Woo.-For zac 1hz. wool.-Prepara a dye.bath
with 2 Ibs. Fast Green Bluush, 2..V Ibs. Fait Yellow. 5 lbs. copperas.
2%4 Ibs. bluestone. 4 lbs. oxalic acid, andI 2 lhs. logwood cxtract.
Work at the boit ta shade. thon lift. wash andI dry.

Bright NVavy Blue on Colon.-For zoo Ibs. cotton.-Prepar* a
dyo-bath with 3 Ibs. Sambesi Black 13, zci lbs. Glauber*s salît, andI

5 Ibs. soda. Work the goods in this for an hour ht tho boit, then
rins4 andj pass Into, a bath Of 2 ibs. sodium iaitrite and 6 Ibs hydro.
chlori. acld, work for .84 hour, thon rinsc and pais into a bath of
8 Ibs. amldo-naphthol ether (2s per cent. paste), work for fiftcen
minutes, then wash and dry.

MADDER DYEING.
Mohn tlioroughly.wYashed wool is bolied an distilled water îvlth

pure alizarine. it acquirca a reddish.brown color. of considerable
isitenblty. This color is quito distinct front that of tho alizarine
itself. and is probably due ta a chemical combination betwcon the
wool fibre and thc dye. If tho water contain even a small amnount
of lime saIts, a mucli redder shado is obtainod. tho calcium pro.
babl>. acting as a mordant, witb production of ciclurn alîzarate on
the fibre.

The color obtained by heating unmordantod wool with maddcr
varies from pale satmon-red ta clark broîvnislh.red, according ta the
proportions uscd, and thiti color possesses a considerable degrec of
permanency, and is frequently employcd in the production of pale
drab. etc., shadles. Thîis process, howcver. Is not so irratlonal as is
frequcntly stated, the color oelng in most part due ta the form-
ation o! the above..mentioned Calcium or magnesium alizarate,
since lime and magnesia are natural constituents of the maddcr
root. The color of the calcium alizarate thus obtalned is mueli
modifled by the brown and yellow extractive matters of the root

Up ta the time of the introduction of artificial alizarine, madi.
dcr wvas very extensive>. employed by the wool dyer, both for pro-
ducing red shades, and as the red or brown constituent of Coin-
pound shades, i.e . in ail classes of browns, olives, greys, etc. .andI
although artificial dyes, especially nitro-alizarine and anthracenc
brown, have largely replaced It. still, for sorti purposes-sucli as
the dyeing of closely.felted materials (c.g.. wool hat bodies)-mad-
der is still mucli usecl on account of its greater penetrative potver.
This property as intimatelv connectodl with, if it is not due ta tho
presonce of undecomposable rubian in the madder root.

It lias already been incidentaliy mentioned that madder Is em-
ployed as a mea-.s of proinoting fermeîîtation in the indigo vat.

Mohn this is tho case there is a notable quantit) of coloring matter
fixed upon the wool. probably as lime lake, as may often bc recog-
nized when testing wvool dyed indigo.blue.

With the different mordants madder gives a considerable
variety of shades, corresponding in general character ta thoso pro-
duced by alizarine, with the exception that with iron mordant it is
not possible ta obtain on %vent the normal bluish-purple color a! the
iron-alizarinc latte.

WVath .chromium mordant. madd.zr produces claret-brown or
maroon shades, or (with smali limounts of dyestuffs) reddish drabs.
Mohn bachromuate cf potash is the mordant employed, wool dyed a

medium depth of shade, îvîîb 30 ta 40 per cent. madder. should hc
prevlously mordanted witb 3 te 4 per cent. ai bichrome. For pale
or for ver> deep shades, the amouint cf mordant should var>. In
proportion ta the amount of dyestuff employed. althougli the color.
ing matter à flot destroyed by excesi cf mordant, as is the case
wv1th iogwood.

It may here be incidentally mentioned that the amount of
chromtum fixed in an available tari during the mordanting process
depends Iargely upon the lcngth cf timc the wvool i.s immersed at a
boiling temperature, and thcrefore the time occupied in raising the
laquid ta the boiling point should bc curtailed as far as is consistent
with a regular deposition of the mordant. The addision of suiphu.
ric acid ta the mordant bath in sufhicicnt amount ta liberato chromic
acld (4 per cent. bichrome, plus :-3 per cent. sulphuric acid, %W8
Tw ) Sives a somewhat darker shade, but tends te produce irregu.
larity; white the use of assistants tbat cxert a roducing action upon
tha bichrome, sucli as creami af tartar or tartarie acid. lias only the
effoct cf rendering the shado bluer. Oxallc acid--sometî mes a uise.
fui addition to bichrome mordant-bas na bertelicial action in Ibis
Cas".

If cbromic saîts bc employcd as mordant inqtead cf bichromate
ai potash. the result is the production cf the somewhat bluer browni
obtained by adding reducing agents ta the hichre-mato bath. Thus
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the 4 per cent biclîromec maY bc repiaceti bY 4 fier cent. fluoride cf
chromo, or by 14 par cent. of chrome alum. but in cither case, 43.
per cent uf oxalle aciti muest bc atdati

Tlîa cliaracter of the ivater empînycti for dyelng lias a con-
siderablo 1influenco upon niadder dycs. andi altlîough, perbiaps, cf
les imnpnrtanc %vitla chrome colora than when otlier mordants are
enîployei, l s tli an important factor. Wlth bichromo mer'dant.
a tuler colnr is obtaincti ini pure %vater than ini water contalnlng 4
or 5 deRrees of tomporary liardncss; but the presence of sulpliates
cf lime andi magnesia lias net mucli action. Wlicn chrome alunt
%'r fiuoidc of chrome la the mordant useti, a Certain ameunt o!
chalkt rendiers the color foller, about oa2 part par 1,000 giving the
maximumî etfect.

In rniijunctlon 'vith chromium mordant, matider may aiso hoa
applieti wiîI Ile singic-bath process. altiîougli in this case the
aliades praduceti are anmoewhat paier andi brawner tlîan tiiose ob-
tatned 'viien the mordant is applieti fîrst. If this metliot f dyclng
bc adoptod. the amount of mordant useti siîoold hc very smali%1-o- 5
per cenît. of biclîrome, with the addition of an equal amaunt of
suiphurie acid, belng suflicient.

Whien dyelng tîy the single-bath methoti. it is an almast uni-
verzal rule thlîa nuch less mordant is required than by the usual
procc's-a tact easily explaincti when wc remember that only a
sinait propoiun of the mordant uset ia the mordanting bath la
actualiy fixei opoiî the waol, andi this smal amount only cornes
ntu contact îvitlî the coloriîîg matter in the dlyebatlî . whereas
when mùrdant andi dycstuff are useti together, the whole amotint
cf tic former is avallablo for combination with coloring matter.-

1>ir ___

HAMILTON COTTON CO.

it is wdiît no little j'ridc that lîamilton bouats of the possession
of saoue of the largest and best-known institutions in the country.
l'e:laps no «tblisment identlfied with lier greai commercial
lnîerest ls mare prominent than the Hamilton Cotton Cempany.
not aione for extent and magnitude of the business, but aise for thc
influence il exerts in her'lding the city's name as a manufacturing
centrn. The liamîlton Cotton Company %vu establisheti in i8So
by lts present proprietors. R. A. Lucas and james Young. These
gentlenmen aetermineid tram the outsci ta maîntain the qoality o!
theor prodJuct ai tho bagie-st obtainabie standard of excellence, ta
introduce parw tdeas loto the bu'aness. and by strict accuracy retI n
a trade once socureti. As a result the output has been largeiy
ancreaodi salies have been steadiy augmenteti. new lines bave been
added in their product. %-arions mînda have been enlisted in the
wurk ai imptvvcançnts madie. and.i, n tact. eî'cry legittzn.ato means
have been adopteti to maie thc irai name a guarantea of the best
In it lino o'f manufacture The produet of the Hamilton Cotton
Cemrpany includea eou'onades, deninis. boiramrarp, carpet w"rs
single yarn, holery yarns, cap yarns, twlnes cf wvhite and fancy
coloan. lamp wick andi webbings. The campany have gained a
%%ide anti pellular distinction for their fast stainle-ss black hosiery
yarn Thcy liave bcon mabiing a speciaity o! their hosiery yarn
lines. andi the succma met with is certainly gzratifýing. The milis
af the cempany ame ituaied at No 184 M!ary sarer. It L. a large
thrco 3,torrqî brick structure. having a frontage of 2%o fret an ?ary
Street. %%hile %-ariaus additions occupy the grounti at the baclc o!
thes miii In point oi el1uipment, as weil as arrangement, these
milis e'îual any institution la tic ecountry. They ara as near lier-
fort as passible. andi furni-h empîcyment te about zoo hands.
The tindo of tht> company extends threugheut the country. and
thrir gixls h&vt aut eniable reputation vcxtver sold, Theix
fabnes have cocme in direct competitian a: variaus exhibitions, andi
in evrry inttance hav-e carrieti off the diplomas andi meaas for
euprriorify Of course ihis high standard of excellence could nat
exitt uniras the nuls hiai intelligent management anti careful super.
% iiJn an evvry department. This effects Mrat credit upan Ni .
Yound andti h..' atssoclateti %vith liii. uxho frani the start bas
)zutJced tlie interces o! the c.mpany. Ile possesses a tharough

ënilJecf varla-,us dtil. andi <calaie of the busine-s. hence

the succ-. ;s of the Institution. M1r. Lucas directs his entire time
and nttention ta the wiolesale grocery business of Lucas. Stccle
& B3ristol. of wvhich firm lic Is the executive head. MNessrs. Lucas
and Yaung arc aniong }lamilton's most cnterprisingand progressive
citixens, wvhose standing in tho social. political and financial wvorld
is above rcproach.-amillon liera Id.

NEW DYRINO PROCESS FOR COTTON.

The Farbenfabriken vorm. Fricdr. Bayer & Cao. of ELberfcld,
have intraduccdl a new pracess for cotton dyeing. As Is weoll known
the cotton shades af certain direct dyeing colora become far morc
resistant ta the influences of the atmoGspherc by an aftcr treatment
with sulphate cf copper (a process wvhich is patented by that Iirm.)
This effect is slho%%n In the use cf their twc praducts Bcnzo Azurin
G and 3 G, as by an after treaqmtÀ .itlî copper they attain the
sanie fastness; ta lighit -and air as indigo. This- most Important
property was mentioned when thes" two colors wcre brought ctjt.

In order to flix the coloa better, a proces slighitly différent ta
that wvhich has been applied up ta now has iately been brought
loto use. vix. : After treatmreut îviti bichromate of potash and
suiphate of copper (bluestone). the process is as follows: After
the cotton shades; dyed in the usual manner wvith direct dycing
clors have been rinsed wil, thcy are entered into a boiling bath
consisting cf 5 per cent. bichromate of patash andi 2 pier cent. sui-
phate cf copper (of the weight cf the goods), and work-ed, there for a
quarter of an hour. This very simple and cheap after treatment
causes the shades ta become much faster ta washing and very fast
ta air andi light. This process was tricd with direct dyeing cotton
colors, andi of these they founti Bonze Azuriri G- and Diazo Brown
R extra maost useful. The first of these gives a blnc cxceedingly
fast ta light and air. By the after treatment the shade is cnly
changeti ini se far that it becomes scmewhat greener andi duller.
Tho fastness ta washing ii cansiderably greater. althoughi net quitu
perfect. Jiaz> Brown R extra gives in this way very foul cotch
hrown shades. the dye tests boing absolutely fast ta wvashing, as well
as bcbng fast w'hen wvashed along 'with white, and aisa exceedingly
fast ta iight andi air.

The dycing recipe is as fcllows: ist bath. Dye for anc hour
just under boliing paint. (a) Benzo Azurin G îvith zc p.e. Glau-
bcr's sait; 2 p c soap. Rinse wvell (b) Diaza Brown R cxtra.with
Ioap c. sait Thon rinse. anti bath - Treat in a fresh bath for X-
jX heur, baiing with 5 p.c. bichromate cf pctasb, 2 p.c. soiphate cf
capper Wash and dry. The agents for the Farbenfabriken in
Canada are the Dominion Dyewocd & Chemical Co, Toronto.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION AT MONTREAL

The Agriculturai and lndustnial Exhibition ci INontreal for
s18>ç wili open an the i2th Scptembcr, and rernain open until the
215t September.

The exhibition thls ycar promises ta bc on a mare extensive
scale than has hitherto been attempteti, andi a large number cf
nmanufacturers who ini previaus years have taken littie interest in
exhibitions will tbis year be numbcred among the exhibitors. A
noniber cf Canadian textile manufacturera, wvha have been con-
spicuans b>' absence on former occasions. sen this ycar inclined
ta add their farces for the purpase cf bringing the exbib-tian ta a
successful ccnsummation. The prcmlums affereti have been greatly
Increased, andi manufacturers arc permitted ta exhibit their pro-
tacts cntirely frce cf charge. There have always been objection%
against offering prizes for manufactured articles. as the custani la
open ta rnisjudgment. For this reason rnany manufacturera have
sieadily refased te place theïr aficles on eihibiàtion. At icoming
exhibition textile inanufacturers rnay showv their warca, withcut any
diffidence on tiis score, as prime wili net be given for spucifle arti-
cles. but for the appearance cf the exhibit as a whole, Andi for gen.
eral excellence

Raîicxr Simso&*s new retail dry gectis store, Toronto. nowv
being starteti on the site cf the burat store. wiii bc six stories hlgb,
lirepreof tbreughout, and the coýt la estiniateJ at $2oo,ooýQ.
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The Canadian Textile
Directory

Will contain thousands of facts of value to, anyone interested in any branch of the
Textile Trade of Canada.

We are now starting work on the FOU RTH EDITION of this valuable
HAND BOOK. T H8"anadlan Textile

________________________________Dir.ctory " ls a reference
bookc comprising ail manufac-~mTHEn~in1em:
turers and dealers in the textile

nishing <Haberdashery), Ladies' tVcar.
Buttons. Feathers, job Dyeing Estab.

~ ~,, lisbrnents, and Laundries, Furniture,
- Upholstery and Upholsterers' Supplies,

s - Sails. Tents. Awniags, Window Shades,
-. id and WVall Papers. Manuifacturers and

- - %tdDealers ini Mats and Furs; Paper Milis ;
u)ealers in Raw WVool. Furs, and Cotton.
with principal Dealers in Dyestuffs. ec

It gives lists of ail Manufacturera'
Agents, Commission !%erchants, ani
Whoiesale and Retail Dealers in the Dry
Goods and kindred trades of Canada
Aiso, Statistics. Tables of Importa and
Exporta. Customs Tarifîs of Canada,

- -'Newfoundiand and the United States.
the Canadian Boards of Trado and Tex-
tile Associations. and othe- information

' The Fourth Edition wilI aiso include the
Trade of Newfoundiand.

The Price the CANADIAN TEXTILE DIRECTORY on and after day of publication
$3.0O, but those who order it in advance are given a discount

of $1.00.
ORDER NOW. Addcress:

e-B. BIGGÂR
B. B. 84UTJI 4

»IGARSAJ1I5~L& 00., Publishers

't Piays nnou
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*WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinner, B1eacoheo, Dyers an& manfactiwei
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Cotors for manufacturing purposes a speciaity

Af/el a :-DAVID RA.Y. Fraser b<uilding. M!ontreal; MI HI-*.VETT. 30 Co' borne Street. Toronto-, JOI N HALLA'M, Agent fer
Iteam Warps, 93 Front Street Eabt, Toronto.

STEAM AND POWER

:FOR,: AIJIJ ]D*WTiES

NORTH EY
C,à- O., LTO.
TOPONTO, ONT.

LAIIRIE ENGINE Co.la Soie Agents for Quebec

?St. Catherine St., MONTREAI

BÂRNEÏ VENTILATINu FAN Co#
Ventilating Engineers

and Experte ln Textile Manufactorles
MIANUFACTVREflS OF~

BARNET'S COMPGUND VENTILATIN6 WHEELo
Prompt Dchivcry. and no Customs Duties.

douManvule Wool-Felt setional Steani- Pipe Covering
54 Oliver St.., BOSTON, Mass. U.S.A.

Barker's Patent
Motions for

Double Apron Rubbing
Condenser Cards

Are iii suecessfiti operatiot& ota al grades of stock, bcing getterally
adlopted bccauase they change cardiag ad çpiuanitig

roopits for thde beifer.

:=&OS BOZkOr.9 Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
Second andl Soinerset Street$# PHILADELPI4IA. Pa.

%Te mamuracture ilarIBe 1.r Maent %io1aefrbs
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TéxttieDe'-1
The fallowing designs from late Englisît piatterais wiil bc found

te maka Up mbt very attractive goods:
TWEEDS.

No.r.

!àhIu

%Varp.

6 Mjack
6 RtediEw and Wbhite
o' l$lack. i44

0 (»rcn Sage.
4 Scrîtci

%Vefî

C> Whute

zi6o ends.
.3T picks per. inch.

Warp and :veft; 4 ends in a meed.
375 :ds. fer oz. tvisted. j5 Incites wide in the loom
WVell niilicd uap before raising. -,S wbcn finisheti
l'ile not too long wlien fiaislicd. Melton finish.

No 2. 1 Scarlet, 375 yds.peroz twvistcd
m, laPck, isù

1 1 1 Mt ! ýt Scarlet, 375

.u 'f2 1ive:nder, *

lWhite.~
zOld Gold 186

RUG-It U 4 Black,
DRAT. i~O0i4OPLN.2 01lt Gold

Weft saine as %varp.
i i6o ends.

30 piclîs per incb.
4 ends in a reed.

38 inches %vide in the loom.
28 inches %vide wben finished.

Natural finish.

COATIN<G.

WVarp:
8Black.

8 Cigar Brown.

16 ends.

WVe!t as Warp.

2/40 shîcins warp and
wvefî woolen.

373-L72 enids per inch.
72 picks

t)SSKt. zIS reed.
A4 ends la each split.
72 inches wide in the loom.

5 when finished.
Fine drawn fiish un ilie %egetable tearte.

LACTIC ACID IN WOOL DYEING.

This bichronie assistant. whicbh i3 no:v being extençivcly used
ln the best dychouses la the United States, is exciting considerable
interestinl England. Lactic acid bas been broughb 10 a vemy high
state or perrection for use la wvool dyeing. and ils cost at bhe sanie
lime basbeen greaiy reduced. 11v use is o!thegreatesi advantage
in dycing wvith alizarine. fustic. logwood. or any of cheir combina-
tions. As compared with creain of tamiar ia equal perceatages, il
gives ruiler and deeper shades, proviîîg that wheme lacîte acid i.,
uscd as an assistant wvitb biebrone. tbcre is a considerable saving
in dyestuff. Ia dycing wiîb logwood fi helps ta give an excellent
black, and, in addition. ih bas thc olter advaniages o! leatving the
wvool soft and loity and assuring level dyeing. W'hercver lactic acid.
is fairly and properly tested. il is sure ta lie permacnaly used.

Wlaat is clainîed for lactie acid is that il produces and depsits
upon the fibre cbmomium oxide. wbicb is tbe agent nccessamy for
propemly fixing the colors. Being a înild acid il docs not tend ta
hamshen. but, ras above sîated, bas saftening qualities. %Vô hope
sbortly ta produce saime tests sbov;ing thesc advantages, an.d ai the
sanie lime ta give saine furiher infommation concerning it. Lactic
acitl. although known fr ycars; as a valuable assistant with bi-
chrome, bas not been intmoduccd commercially untl recetly. in
conseluence of ilis higb cost, but tbrougb Nfr. Avemy's efforts its
price is now lcm tban tbat or crcarn o! tartar. Morcover. la using
il there wili be fouad 10 bc an absolute saving of dyestuffs la maay

4 SCZIrlet-

cases. Thus a smalier percentago of certain dlycsttff% wvill give AM
full a shade afier mordanting v.ith bichronio and lactie acid L- cari
bc obtaincd with a larger percentage lifte~r living sulphluric ftcid or
tartar as the mordant assistant.

PAPER HOSIERY

%Villi stockings andl socks made of papier. tlto latter tu> bc soid
ni thrce cents a pair, tbc wvor< of the datter and the Iaunclreq.
belli %ould bc considcrably dimlnished. Up to the prcsent tinme
the cxpcnsc of splitîtng. t% isting and preparîag palier yarns for
commercial use lias bven so high thai manufacitirrrs of fabries
have found littlc inducetneni to use themi iii making textiles
Latcly. however, a mnmber of paper puill mninfaciurers are said
ta have bcen i wvork: on thc probluni of pro<lîcing clicali pull)1
yarns, with thc resuilt thai a nc>: proccss lias been forinulatted
rhe old mcîhod of splitting. twîsiing. etc . lias been tiqua away
with. and a much simpler and inexpenbîve mode lial bccn ndopted.

WVhen finlshed and dycd thc arpearance of paper hosiery is
similar to ordanary fabric goodq. Thio paper yarus are agieo
pretty mucli after the plan of making commun paper twvines. except
that the former are put througli certain special processes The
principle Is that of making a sort of nap on tbe yarn Ti is
donc automnatically. Ordinary paper i::inc or yarn is i00 sînoîb,
but a good gigging up gives the yarn a nap and ibis imparts soit.
ness. Afier tlie kniîting lias been donc, the goods arc placed in a
sizing bath made front pxtabo starch and tallow. wlaich impartîs
solidity and durabiliiy to the texture.

THEY WANT TO FOLLOW CANADA.
In Canada the itincrant vendors or bankrupts' stockg, real or

bogus. arc known as Il transicat tra.de:rs," and the Ont-trio Lcgiàl.
turc bas jusi passedl a Transient Traders' Acî. the lil.e of %% hich
would bc vcry wclcomc in ibis cotntry. iy ihai A\ct persons enter.
ing'a town and taking premises îemporaraly for tbe purpose of
-selling off" alleged hankrupt's stocks, haveata pay - !êe of £Sa
Nom is the provision confined ta avowed trading of ibis kind, or it
might bc successfully dodged. Any persan beginning business
without baving residcd in the iown for thc previoîei ibrec months,
is liable for the fée. A similar ia%% *a this country %voîld work a
double benefit ; it would proteci tr.,Lems front unfair competition.
and, nt the same lime. save tlac public frram being guiled ito buying
mubbish palmed off upon them as tîankrupt's stock, salît ai an alarm.
ing sacrifice. NVe d;reci tlîc attention c~f tbe' r"rninis,.ria tmlhrr'
of Parliament to the subject. Tlcy cannot Ivsa id ta bc toezealous
in the discharge of the duties îhey owe ta tle business communiîty,
wvhicb. in a sense, tbey partic:ilarly represent They have no:v in
excellent opporiuniiy of cffecting a mobi useful and popular piece
o! legislat ion. - Driper's Record. L.ondonî.

CHANGES IN EASTERN TEXTILE TRADE.

The trade in japanlese jute mugs is gro%:ing, and lundice is bc
Iginning ta prick its cars ai the develc.pmcnts rceriled in connacion
wçitb the iniustry. The low price of silver makes it impolsîblc fer
I3risish firms ta selI goodsi t ie Last. 'vhierc a similar trade cxists
therc. For ibis meason Manchesater lias .ilmust entircly lost lier
vasi Easutern trade in coiton yarns. Blombay haviîig scizcd tho
China mamket. besides supplying mosi of the wants o! Iadia )apan
bas also sbown hiem abiiy l. c.mpete for the r.sicrn irade in r.,:.
ton yarns and cloth. Calcutta makes il impossible for Dundee t0
selt jute goods in the Dependency. and shte lias aiso driven ilie
scotch centre (rom other markets. besides shipping bulaps tu
Dundee itseîf. The foreign tradc In coarse jute fat-rics is gradually
passing intc the hands of Calcutta, and il jnpan is ta continue in
hemrplesent course the outlook for îthe fancy jute irade of the 1For
farshire town will lbc very poor indced. Inventive genijs. industry,
artistic skill, ait arc useless piticît agxinsit the compcîiin of courn.
tries sheltercd by cheai. silver. againsi thc producis of gald btandard
couit ries.
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oreigi Vxtie oetres

.%M«mmcir.m-Tho cotntintiod firmness of Egyptian cotton ls
linving a sinuis eficitalion tbo cost of praducing the fincr classes
oi coiton hoxmcry. lace. a.nd otimer goods manufactured front B3oit on
counis o! Varn. Upon sorte classes af ladies' hasa the lncreased
cost ta about 5d. a dozen. wvith the restait that the margIna of profit
lins been considerably reducod. and the necmisty of takling steps ta
protcct tlîemsclves as b)ccnnng mare stromigly fclt by manufacturersi.
l'le profits of sewlng cottan manufacturera must bave aimait, If
tiot entirely, vanisbcd since the advance set in, and tho next
balance-ibeets of the kcadisig companies siîould al'forcl ctirious
rcadlng. Tlîe estlmated stock af Egyptian, nt Alexandria, an the
a 51h May, was c-titnated at 490.(K<0 cantars of 98 lb,. each, against
z.ajf'.oaa cantars at tîme corrcspanding perloil last year, and zz95.-

oaa canttars In t89j. The receipts nt Alexandria iace Scptcmber
it have !allrra off i5o.ow cantars compared wvltl last year. and
570.000 caintars ciçmpared with t81>3 In otîter ivords, a short sup.
ply ,.nd tant 3peculati un mercly lias land ta do with the serfous ad.
vance in pricci o! the fibre, and home trade bu> crs intercstcd ini the
%ale af fine goods would do well ta note theze facis. At the trne
of wvriting. fair Egyptlan fi quoted at fô 4s. 4d. One day recently
there was no Legyptian cotton sold in LlIverpool--a condition af
affairs unltnuwn in the market for twenty years. ia cloth the posi-
dion Is docidodly unfavorable. Indian dcmands continue sluggisb,
and manufacturera af Bombay shirting are stopping lorna. China
is rather more active in drills. sheetings, and hcavy Coods. but
price are very luwv Mlscellaneous markcets are supplying thtit
wantié more readily. while the borne grade hauses are busy under
the influence of the present charmlng weather. At Darwen some
z,400 lains are still idle. andi In Bilackburn and nelghborhood. a
goati deal of quiet stoppage Is going on Oae or two failures have
taken place in Darwen and neigbborhoad. Great regret is ex.
prcssed nt the suspension of J. C. Nillns & Co., cotton spinners and
manuiacturers, Radcliffe andi Manchester. The firmn were engagcd
Ia the heavy fancy trade, nnd bad zaooo spindles andi Oa looms.
la is saiti ail grade croditors wvill bc pait inl full. AccorLling to
report. the cause af the stoppage is a demnanti for witbdrawal af
capital on mnarriage settlemcnts accoaunt. Some short time ago
Miss Jllnis marrdcd a son of the Duke of Argyll. and site fi now a
widow Matis and other famlly matters area stated ta b>c the cause
of the disaster

Bltmýynoitr.- Wbat is described ai the" Mohair boom" stil
continues. aad greittly enhanced prices continue to be paid for
goodi bîr.h cannot bc delivercd before the end ai the year. The
vsible supply of mohiair goods bas already practlcally vanfshcd
Whetlier the Blritish buyers of drers goods wll generallyi returfi ta
the wcarlng of brlgbt fabrlcs fI still doubtful. Tbere ls. imowevcr,
evvry roason to belleve tbat in the %.armer and drier climates ta be
found on the Continent and in Narth and South America. a large
quantity ai briglit dress fabrics are sure ta o e.orn The rush on
mohir gaods for costumes and jackets fi certaialy intcrieriag ho
&-~me exice.t %vith the fine costume serge grade. and the greater per.
mnanency ai the finith of the former must lengmben the possibility
ai thear ruai For America there mu a' docrease in the iaquiries air
bath worsted coaings and linings. w~hicla arises fromn the expecta-
lion iiat slight eonc-s.si3ns in prices may bc obtaincd following on
tho lall mn wo-al at the Landon sales. Inayara spinal ng thtre Is no
new (cature to report Everyone appears ta bc busy. andi there is
no doub: thmt ta-ay B3radford fi turniag out more yarn than at any
rrevf ous ime inalber hlstory. Althaugli the mohair spianers are se
busy. tîtere i little demand for the bralid grade, %vhich is quiet. The
tondency mawards tbe use c.! brigbt dress fabrics bas caused i3rail.
ford inanufacturers ta gave more attention ta the introduction of
silk inha thef r diessa goots novolties.

lrtt>m. %N-r' IItKi.rat -la Leeds grade ba been quime
animamed. as the fine %veambher and the near approach of the holldays
have neeesiitamcd pressure being put on ta complete osiders la trne
J "Pr %'bitluntidr Thçrc are hopeful reports froni mosî districte,

as the agriculturfîts are more prosperaus. and thte Iran trade shows
signa of Improvement. There fi also an unusual freedomt front
labor disputes, and the textile industries are ia a bealtby condition.
In the beavy woolen districts also business fi lmprovlng, and the
loading firms ara wcll employed. somo aon Important army con-
tracts. andi others an orders for the home andi Amerîcan markets.
From the latter theo are nunîcrous laquirles for reversibles andi
better clasa serges. The carpet Industry Is qieit. The death 1%
reported ofâMarkt Hirsi, sole patiner In the firm of M. Hirst & Cc,
carpet manufacturr,, Dewsbury.

NONo-Gr<aAt.-The lace grade continues dulI. Several stocks
have becen offcred far tender lately and this bas not irnproved tlîe
outlaok. In faacy laces soma of the latcst novelties in English
ernbroidery, fine Valenciennes, andtiImitation guipures are selling
ia moderato quantities for the home andi nearer continental mar-
Lets, but the aggregate of sales Is !alling mucbbelow the average.
Tbe sllk lace trade shows a downward insteati of an upward ten.
deacy. Tho demanti for sllk fais and velliagsi s slow. andi finishers,
lasteati oi bel ag overpresseti wlth orders, are anly partially ern-
ployed. Silk laces and floaarings seli slowly, and ntuch af the
machinery engaged in the r.oduction af these goads is citber
standing Idle ar working short tinte. Bobbia nets and ather plain
goods are selllng in good quantities, althaugh the iaquiry for eau-
broldery purpases; shows a fallimîg off. Stocks of these goodi are
kcpt as low as possible, andi manufacturers do nom produce except
for bota fidt orders. Althougli prices show less tendency ta adi
vance, they continue tolerably firm. As regards silk nets and tulles,
a few special qualihies are moviag. Prices, bowever, cuntinuL low.
Bath the lace curtain andi window blind branches continue !airly
active. Despite the competition met witb fromn outslde districts,
there la a large output of goods for the home market andi expert.
Business ia the boslery trade is stilI favorable. Orders la rnany
caises do not rcach a large total, but still there fi more briskaess
than was the cms last year, and the tona af the market la decidcdly
botter.

Souirmi OF Sco~TAND.-There bas been no defihie change la
the Soumth of Scotland tweed trade A few af the makers bave
plenty of ivork, while other bave several loom idle. Orders are
rather scarce, andi tho tendency ta refrîÎa frora ardering gooclu
until they are actually required is becoming more pranounced..
Spineers mue not ail well employed. Trade in wool is extremely
quiet. Several of tbe linen fimcsat Kirkcaldy.have been exceedingly
dull, wbile one or two are busier thtan usual. Competition contin-
ues keon in ail clasies of gootis. The stanie may be sald about the
floorcloth and liaoleamn industries. A busy time ia this branch Ih
aaticipated, as a cargo oi between 5oo and oaa tons of cork for anc
firm bas just been delivereti at ICirkcaldy harbor. Other large
shipmeats of cork are expecteti shortly for linoleumt finms.

Du.înEit.-Tbe Dundee jute grade cannot be said ta have
regaineti a satisfactnry position. Nor are there any reliable signs
oi is doing so. WVhile bessians bave gotte back ane-sixtcenth fa
maltera transactions, the raw material (s quoted by sellers for
AugustSeptmaber delivery at £z2 zss and the lowest at which
business lias been done Is £ai z15s. for best marks. Buyers are.
bowever. cbary of anticipatlng tho market, andi there bas been very
little forward buying. Aay attempts by inanufacturers ta raise
prices for their gootis bave not yet succeeded, and it seems a acce-
sity that prices for rnanufactured goods must increase If t1he prices
now askcd for raw material and for yatn by spinners are to be
maintaitied. 4% Dundot correspondent virites-.* When une reatis
OF 70 tons af linen yarn arrlving irons tbe Continent la one week
the explanation of the state af aur market is simple enough. As
bas bcen sbown In these columans aven anti over âagain, the spinners
ini procecteti counitries sbip tlîelr surplus the moment their awn
market does flot tace off their whole production. Thereupon the
spianers bere are face ta face witb. not a rea corapetition, but -vith
yarns solti mnuch unden cost. The French or Belgian spinr seiîs
.the bulk af hi s production ut a profitable price by getting rid af bis
surplus here, and the unfartunate thlng us that the pnice at which
lie selle bis surplus la * weak M&rket âaxes thç priceo ai l yar spun
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i.,re. Tihis Is a resuit of froc trade neyer forfeen, and wvhicli lins
r,.lucetl tc value of flax milis ln Scotiand, and Itltogether puit
an end to any prospect ef a fusither extension of the flas 3pinning
îtrad

l3sLt'AS.-In te linen trade the demand, both on home and
i. 'retî;n aceouint, Is fitiriy tip to tise level of late business, thouigh
ùin ing on ait sies Is bcing coaducted an vcry tautious linos.
1 rices for picce goods are tirai, wvitb % hardening tcndency - and
t.,r miost classes of yarns there Is a fair dcmand nt full rates, witiî
taie exception of thenedlum numbers of lino we!ts, whicl iare difi-
-lt tu dispose of in sufficient quantity te prevent ani accumulation
i Ntocks. Cotton goods have been very freely purcitased in the

4iai warchouses for uorne days past. owing te the issue of adlvanced
e lisîs by soma of thelecading Lancashtire manufacturers. Somre

,f these htave given their cusomers the opportunity of purchasing
mi old rates, an offcr wvhlî bas been largely availed of by the lcad-
lae, buYers, s0 far, nt least. as îiiioy could foresce their requirements
1.,r some lime te corne NVIth tbcse exceptions, the ttew prices are
I*eing iirmly adhered te. The recent furthcr advances in bath cot-
,.on and yarns in the Manchester and Liverpool markcets render a
itîrter evancoin clath unavoidable almost immediatcly. Fine
godxs foi manufacturing and shipping purposes a.re a good deai in
.1uircd aftcr, but the high prices quoted check business te a con-
'îderable extent Iluyers wbose continued disbeiief in the perma-
iience of the aclvance has caused therm to hold off frore btiying. are
ncw paylng dearly for their incredulity The trade cf te mentît
pist ended lias been fairiy s.itisfactory, su far as the turnover o!
înost classes ef Irish woolens in tise ivholesale warehouses is con-
ceraed. The bet ter qualitiesof cheviots and saxonies are in stcady
icequestt, and the growing dernand for Irish %vorsteds stili continues
ta increase. Donegal and Maya homespans art sciling te a mod.
crate extent, and are expectcd ta go in very consicierable quantities
during the remainder a! the season. bath for men'«; suitings andi foi
ladie seaside costumes. The trade in Irish drcss tweeds and cos-
turne ciatits is making satisfactory headway bath at htome and at
the principal trade centres across the channe). Some of the lead-
ing Irish makers have been maost successfuil n hitîing the public
laste, especially cf the more aristocratie section, bath as regards
texture andi caioring. and a substantial trade in these and similar
productions is generaliy looketi for during the coming summer andi
autumn.

CltE.%£.ITZ.-ReCPOraS Irom Chtemnitz speak o! trade as being
gooti. Fleeced gootis for years have net been bought in such quan-
aities as îisseaso'i,and prices -eratberstiffin thatclassofatoods.
For deliveries earlier than Jufy lt is bard now te place orders Maco,
[cet scem to be growing in demand every seaznn andi as in thote tho
production is not as large as o! plain blac' ;oods, the ma, [cet is
pretty weil ftlledà up wvith orders. Coarse-gaugegeoois are stili high
inaprice, andi 'vii unt corne dawn during the season, as te opera.
tives bave orders cnough te keep their machines running fuit tinle
Ladies' bose at about 5 marks are called for a great dea], andi buyers
are scarching te markoet for the best qisalilies u~t that price. I3lack
is stili leading. and for the autumn tans are boughit less than for
spring orders. 'Misses' ribbed hose in flceced art aise seiiing vieil,
andti hs article bas becii impraveti cansiderabiy, and is showing
now a nice silky fleecing, saine as plain goods. 'Mcn's lialf hase.
fleeced, have never been a ver big sciting article, andi are only
geing in moderato quantities. In fine gauzes trade bas aise pieketi
up again, as soma good orders have been placeti, andi prices are
stiffer than tiey were afew weeks ago. Fancy bosiery is slow,. but
%vill mest likely hc better again for te co.ning spri-g season. Trado
in gloves is good now. and a large nurmber cf or lers bave been
placed. Cashmere gloves wviîh double woven finiLer tips are good
sellers, and wilgive satisfaction ta the consumer anti the mercitant.
In gleves black is bought alsnost exclusively. Only in imitation
Ringwoeds andi similar articles are fancies taken up.

RouBAMx.-At Reuhaix manufacturers report a rather botter
trade. Cloth bas sold fairly wcll, as lte splendid wveather bas given
a filiip te the retail trade.wbicbi in many cases lias aimost exbausted
ils first season's supply. If tîte demaxtd keeps on tbe saine level <t
wilI be diffcult presetiy to prevent a carcity o! eaterial. One of

tire novelties most lu fâvor Is calleti Lat Parhienate. a sort of silk
anrr with -voolen wefl, witich is made in ail possible lif.,lt anzi
dark sîtades

CREPRLVî -Tta market <s uncbtanged, andt wlîila a fair demanti
continues te mn d* itsclf feit for summner gecti, tto Io-lm% ara fairiy
uinder way in th'e manufacture ef goods for next season. V'evet
looms are busy ftllitîR erders for (ail, aitt tîto production of velvel
as well as cf cloaicing plushes is such as te indicatu a gooJ seasor'
According te the report of t Cliamber e( com.merce, of Crefek..
the year x89. lias not bcen satisfactory Le the silc ani velvet
manufacturing ine.ustries of that district. For thne volves Industry
the resuits oblatncd tii tb9 ire esi eciaily tinsatisfactory In i8*)4
tc total value ci the production cf velvets and silk picce goisin tio

district %vis a littie over 61t,.ooo,ooo marks- more titan i j,noo,oco
less titan the value of toe production cf .&93, atnt nearly $oo<i.ooo
marks less than ani 1892. The year ffl>a itat been poor enough in
resits, but 15,)4 :vas stal poorer, andi the industry bas 1.) K'. back
as far as 1878 te finîl a year in wiîich results wcre as poot' as in
1894. That the veivct lndustry bas sufféred rclati".ly the inost ls
slîown by comparing the figures of production for th ' last fcwv years
The value et (lie velvet output, whicli %vas aSoo8omarks ln 1891,
26.328,259 marks in a89j2 and 32,6770908 marks ln M)93, decreas-d
t0 22.546.400 marks an 1894. The decliate in the demanti for velvet
by te United States is the principal cause cf t decrease in tue
production of veivet in 1894 compared wvith tî89j, the exports cf
veivets front the Crefelid district to aIl countries caîlsije cf Europe.
andi in wvbich the Unitedi States are includeti, ba.gdeciined fromt
i r.565.3z8 marks in :89j to 6,150.449 marks in 1894. The effect cf
the fluctuations c! production on the weif.trc of the dl'trict, as
reflected in tue earnings cf the worlcing people froms one year te
anoîher, is shown by the ivages patul te tho wc;ý%ers. Tle amouints
paiti as figures te weavers only (not inclîiding witders, cutters.
dyers. £lmsltcrs. etc..) are gîven as follows VTeieet indîtistry-x89is,
4,053,624 marks,. 1892, 3,298,348 marks, 1893. 4,519,189 marks .
1894. 2.733,387 marks.l>cest.ndty-81 ,.<S mrs
1892, 7.602 55 marks - 893- 7,181,565 marks; 1894- 6,01 1,.587
marks. These wages; Incîtîde wages paid for power Jooms as veill
as for biandi lcams. Th,, year i89)5, ltcwever, bas becît so far mare
satisfactory in results.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Tue Junie riumber of Th# t,'iadiui,îMaa:n is a vcry credit-
able one. E. A. 'Meredith., Lt. D., lias a well-wnîacen criîicism of
Giadstone's -Odes cf 1 Ioracc,"' not altogetiter compiimcntary te
the GOS!1% 's aranslataonis. Capt. C. F. Winter, o! Ottawa, dis
eusses in bis -- Re.armamcnt of lthe «Militta, lthe relative nîcritm af
the L.ce-Malord and Nlartini.,%etfurd rifles. Tîtomas llodgins,
Q.C., diseusses tîttereslîng records connec,ed with the altempts
madie te secure pariamentary represenlatson fur Tuonto t..nivcr
sity A very able andi most interesting article, illustrated by col-
areti plates, is Iliat o! Arthur Ilarve>, F.R.S, C , on Constantines

}Iloc Signe Vinces," whici the wvriter suggests owes ils enigin Ce a
Sun-dag, seen on the evc o! hate. Strange, qucer and mosa enter-
îaining are Pythagoreans rancies, by H. Arthsur Amongst the
illustrated articles ire 1, Rome Revisiteti.' beautifully illitrateti by
C. R. WV. liiggar, Q C., -~Ysba Dam *rrout.- hy A M. R. Cordon .

Castie Frank. Toronto," by Rev. Henry Scadding, D.D., and
Poenland, Maine, andi its Environs,"~ by Robert E. Noble. .Nr.

Slearns. 1 His Herbal,.' by Dr. Susinna P. Bocyle. recails the qucer
andi curions iMens in niedicine prevailing aver a century ago

Dothltinzt Textile .Iasfurs'Directory o/4Anterien bas now
reacheti its twenty-nintlt year, and the edlition for 1895 bears ot
the bigh eharacter it bas maintained for years as a worlc et rofer-
ence for the textile trades cf the Unitedi States. This edition makes
a large volume of 656 pages, andi gives a complete list cf ail the
cotton. woolen, silk.jute. linen, and ail other textile milis, giving tle
capaeity o! each miii in spiîîdles andi sets of cards. tho nature of its
products and tue naines of t*.s selling agents. It aise gives lisîs o!
tbe commission mnsrcbants and wiîalesale dealers of the Unitedi
States andi Canada. There are aise vaituable statisties of tho trade,
anci a aîew feature of! thec %york is the American tarif! on textiier. and
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a *1 NIcuary 14a1t." oordiog the deaths of praininent men ln the
Amerfean trade during the past ycar. i'ubliahed by C. A. Dock-
ham & Co.. 131 liovonzhiraa airct. Boston.

lIn the june Ce'nIiry. Prof. Slonne's Il Lite of Napoleon Boans-
paric" fa continued. tait tho narrative lx brought dawn t0
Ntipolon*s invasion f Egypt and the battleof athi Nile. The
averâRgn rMiter wvilI regret that this gtCût n&val fight ls Passeal Ovec
withle rst tiaan liait a columnai and that white sa tnany illustrations
arc given of nllier icones, nat a itingle picture fi given ofthIis
ecotinter. Only a portrait et Lord Nclson-reproduccd (rom the
picture lni tho National Gallery-is presetod It fa 10 bc hoped
that the attattior wvili mrake upt for ibis dctect by a ltter treatment
of the ether sea figlits that madle thoso wvar the inost rernatitablo
lni th'i naval history of tua world, andl detcrmined the career af the
grcat Napoloon ltnself. This 'aumbor ai the Century contais a
vcry good accouant of the noew publie library of which Boston fa now
so proud -Tho New Oild Te-stament" fa the title otan instructive
rîiview of the ligiat îwhich is being thrown upofl the Olal Testament
by the laisinrlAns andl language students wvhose work Is styled Ilthe
hfgher cdîticism.' Thi s work the writcr says shows morc cleariy
than over tuaIt the prophetic writlngs af tho Bible Ilare ta this day
the storelîcuse of the hfghest and surest poli tical wisdom." andl that
.. ien tinderstood ln tiacir relation ta contemporary events, they
,lie living tct.books af social ethics." Sa wide fa thef r app lication
lu) the nmI's of modern lile, that wilh a few notes andl comment%
in ny passages might bc reproduced as- tracts far the limes"I on
a i.ioat any burnlig question ai the day. This shows the marvel-
ou% range af tlîe ethics of the Bible and is suitabllity. for the special
conditions of mvery community front the aid times whcn theambooks
were contaimporary publications down ta the lateit andl moat coin-
plex situations ai modern Ille.

Préperhv la the tille af the laîcat barque launchod an the sea af
tradte journalism. The editor and proprietar la Harry Blragg, af
Montrent. 'vho bas bad an extended experience ln newspapcr work,
both lai the editorial andl business dcpartments. The first numbc-r
coa:in twelve, p:ages, and la weil patronizeal by advertisers. %Ve
wvisli NM. hlregg cvery aucems ln hl% new veniture. The publislng
aoffice fa 405, "- lrd af Trade Bullffdiag. Montreat.

M'aIrticy. or Verses Grave andl Gay." is the tIlle of a 172 Page
book of poems. by J W. Iengough, just isnea front the press af
Win. Blrfggs, Toronto. Evcrybody bas enjoyed MIr Ilengough's
rich humor and mariterly caricatures in ibm pages cf Grit and other
impers, but comparatively few of those wvho have net board him an
thic platiarm are aware aie verstilityafhisgenius. li a arare
mimic, a chamiaig singer-. a gag reciter, who can bandle almost
any brogue or dialect, nal a fluent speaker, with thougbtial Mdens
on questieions aeday. With aIl theso talents anda his remarkable
gift for caricature, we have now ta consider hlmn as a poet, and
everytune who buis andl reasl ozey wvîll arase watb the convic-
tion that flot many. if nny. of ail aur Canadian potit have surpassed
lit lin tbm elemnenti of comibined hu mor and pathos. Iliii vcas an
,Columbus.* "The Srason of Gush., Delsarte*,," Iilieal at the
lo*, 'Ib t W ,%ar Cry. anal the4 Woodpile Test.' art gaad exam-

pies af these qualitieâ, and show the force af bais nature The book
fa a beautilul spoci men of Canadian typogriaphy, and as it abaunds
luth pretty marginal vignettes of prominent Canadian charactera.
ai weil as original siccîclies by '.mI. 13enr.ougb, niakes a very attract.
five gaft botik. WVo are nlot surpria.'- 1 that this book bas aiready
Sono tliroueb fis first edition

PREPARINO WOOL FOR MARKET.

T A Code. in the Prth Courier, gives the iallowing hinîs an
tbm came of sbeep andl tbe preparation ai wool for the matket : IlAs,
the %%%o. scisson fs now appraachfng. a few rernarks on the subjecî
et prepating the fleece for maxicet. will no doubt b. acceptable.
moare espociliy since the United States markt bas been miade
<z-cc tu tbe product of thc womld, with whicb ours must enter ino
the «I.aipetation. L.ika: vibe producîs for the markcet 'vool shoulal me.
eive attention. bc'th as ta the kinl the market demanals and as ta

is prepamation. The way an article is haudluîd bas match ta do
with catablisblng tbe standard andl setiring Ibe seller an f icroeasa
price. The dcmand is for a cambing wool, wbfch Ia Ibe nalural
product ai aur country. or rather îbPt for which aur climate fa best
adapteal. WVith attention we ' houlal bc able ta produce
tbis article witb profit ta the producer. ToInmh Carat
place sheep sabaulai recelve came ln feeding early fa the seasan,
If bift out diseasc front colal and expasure Iollaws and a cottcd
fleece fa the mesuait, together witb more burrs added than aîhcrwise
would bc. Tho fibre becomes coarse, and harsh, and vofld af the
lustre it wouid bave lni tbe natural condition, and Ibm usual deduc.
lion of aaie.third oif faimly indicatea Ibe bass andl différence in value
The flecce sbuîuild be preserveal unbraken, Intact, as much st) as
possIble, wbether wasbed lin the tub or an tbe sbeep. The latter
mothoi is pmcferreà by thai writer, for reason that the fleece Is
more intact. and mare convenient for sorting purposea. Tf Ibis
anethoal fa adopted, the fleece should flot bu 41liowed ta remain an
tbe sheep mare than Ibree days after washing; otherwise tbm ait
comes back and defeats the abject cf wasbing - aller cllpping, the
fleecelsbould befdry; then rall. commencfng ntîthe neck, sbowlng Ibe
Inaside aut; tie with wool twisted ai tbe end. It cao tben bu lIn-
specteal witiîout opening. Do flot tie witb binder twine. as tii is
aimast as bad as burra; the vegetabie fibre mixes with thu wool, anal
fi rnuch dmeaded by dycrs, as it will flot talce Ihm dye like the animal
fibre, and besides rnay leave a fiaw ln the fabrtc when retnoved.

THE EXPOIT 0F SILK GOODS PRON JAPAN.

No trade bas made such extraordinary strides as Ibat af habut-
t2c (silî goods) in the staple exporta ot japan. It teached tc a
total amaunt of i.ooo.oaa yen in 189o, but in 1894 Ibm total Inade
donc amouanteai ta 7,250-000 Yen, the annual increase belng nearly
double. As Ibm mecent war attracteal the attention ai tbm Amemican
people towards Japan, andl Japanese producîs final favoir ln tbe eyes
of Americans. a still greater expert ai babiue may bu lookeal for.
Nine.îenîhs of the product is supplimal <rom Fukui pefctute.
However, il was only in 1887 that the industry was started there,
but Ibm returns for tbat year are missing. The foliowing are tbosé
[ram 1888 up t0 last year:

1888 No. ai Hiki,
1889 a
1890
189!
1892
1893
28-ý4

21,4 yds .. 7-145

44-672
87,224

z86,286
414-4t5
409.980
571,993

yen.
53,624

406.641
748,190

1,378,770
2-838,914
3,534,421

5,076-127

Of the total txporI Of 7.250,000 Yen wOth, Ibe production of
Fukcui constituteal 5,ooo.ooo yen.

I wvas in 1875 tbat attention vias Iurned toward Ibe production
af babutu, by tbm use of French lorna. To succeeding years a
number ai banda went ta il, until in 1885 or 1886 Iber-e Werm 200
looms establisbed in Fukcui city alone. But tbe manufacture ai
abat city had been lirohaldt taumobrella material anal handkercblef
stuffs. WVith Ibm greaîly Increasmal power ai production the market
sooin becamne overstacked, the supply beibg above tbm demand, ta
tbm great canurn ai Ibm manufacturera. Sa a numnber ai weavers
were inviteal tram Kirin ta instruct tbm Fukui weavers in Ibm manu-
facture ai babutae. As French borna were in use the restait was
mail succosul, the apprentices leamning Ibeir art in oiy îhmee
weeks. Since then the manufacture of babutm bas rapidiy extendeal
andl become prosperous, as the industry la selen ai proen. There
are &bout z2,000 girls at present ernpioyed lo tbe Iodusiry, and Ibey
are pafal .5o un pet bilai. The mantbly manufacture ai a girl &ver-
ages tramn 4 tar t hiki, but Ibm general average fi bmtween 5 andl 6
bilai. The. girls are emplayed twelve hours per day with lI tle
variationi, accomding ta the condition ai the mnarket, but even
wben tbcy are employed for nlgbt wark, neyer for more than
fourteen boues. Generally aler a six months' training they bu.
cane experts aI tbc industry.
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RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

OF LNtiEXXST re TUR TEXTILE TRP.0E5

J. Dannliter, Mexico, Republia of Me.xico. bas patenteti an
impraveti shuttle binder. The binder la ln tho (crin at a bell
.*ranlc or lever, havlng lînsiteti travel. One anr of the biatier la

1,îaceti le the path cf the shuttle, and the other ln sucb a position
iluct pressure on the first arrn wilI cause it te press laterally against
the shuttle.

The Waterloo Waaolen Company, WVaterloo, Oct., have patenteti
a process for praduciîtg Imitation Buffalo robes. The pracasa con-
tiats la icterweavlng a face web having a woated rcviag weit.
together wlth an Inner wob havlng a tardeti woolen yarc weft-
Tha rnaterial is then passeti thraugh a fuiling machine, se as ta
sthnlnk the lacer web andi preduce an t ho face a series ai îcops ai
%voristed rovlng. The loops are then combed, andi the robe Is flnally
submergeti la bot andi colt water, alternately, until the tiesireti cur]
ig Imparteti ta Its face.

The Mon treal Cet ton Compaay, Valleyfieldi, Que., have PA-
tenteti a machine for coating textile fabrica. The machine contains
role-j through whicb a cooling fluid is circulated, se that during
the operation cf coating the. parts of the fabrlc in contact witb the
rollers are being cacleti andi causeti ta sweat.

A. Marrisan. Alpena, Mich.. bas Inventeti a breahcing anti
scutchlng machine far flax, etc. The machine comprises a bralcng
table pravideti wlth longtitudiaal siota. A carrier s ' "!tu.

haIt anti feeti the material at rlght angles ta the. slots, andi a relier
moves transversely across the table.

G. Tcwnsenti, W. Anmitage and H. Spencer. ail of New Bed-
fart, Mlass., have patente&i a selvetige pratector for cottan ma-
chinery. The protector consests ai a place of nuetal prevideti with
an invertediU-sbapeti ctch atits under etge. The stiver ahlows cf
the machine being laserteti betweea the adjacent parts af the draw-
leg relis.

J. Golti andi A. Rutiolph, bath ai Montreal, have patentei a
procms for malclng waterproof garments. The. garmenta constat cf
two layai cf eloth or fabria uniteti by an Intermediate, layer ef thin
rubber tissue whlch has been rendereti atihesive by heat.

The Toroato Carpat Manufactunlng Compan.y, Toronto, have
patenteti a carpet Zoom, baving a special system of effecting a ten-
sien an the warp threads le the maxter lal being manufactureti.

Patr.ck Biradley, Oxkland, Cal., bas patenteti a sewing machine
needle threater, consisting cf a block wlîh a perforation adapteti te
colacitie with the eye cf the. neetile aad direct the threati. an anm
carrying the block at its lcwer eati, a alotted plate fitteti agaloat
the. aria of the machine havlng Its lower eati cennecteti by a hinge
with the upper ecd af the aria, whicb carnies the block. a screw
projcctlng (ram the. neetile ban thrcugh a slat le the aria and
thraugh asiotiln the plate. andi a locking nt for adjustably stcuring
this plate. Means are provitied for nualntainIng the blockt elevatat
when not ia use.

G. Geyer. Brooklyn, N.Y., bas patenteti a machine for soiten.
ing skias. In the receptacle in which the peits are ta be >treatet.
there la a u'rank shaft, on which an actuxting roti or bar Is inounteti,
and a guide fer this roti thrcugb whlch it niay slitie andi vibrato at
the saine time. A foot is supperteti by the bar, which is mnovable
loagltutiaally with It, andi there ls a spriag to press the foot eut.
wardly andi te a praper exteat.

C. E. Hallowell, Pbllatelphia., bas patenteti a bock anti eye
fastening, le which the book is fornuet fromt a single piece of wire,
andi comprises a shank portion ccnsisting of two straigbt parallel
mexnbers.

H. Davidson anti A. C. Clapp, cf New Yonrk, bave patenteti a
book anti eyc fastening in whicb the hook la pravîidet wlîh a pair
ai opposite pnajecting stays, o-tach (ormet of a wire bent ino threc
alinast pamlaud arma connecteti by curves, aIl lying ln the sanie
plane andi arranged se as ta self.Iasten with the eye.

Chas. Kreutzigen. WVaterloo, Ont., bas pateateti a washing
machine.

John Laird anti the Hope Street Factary, both of Balfast,
Irelanti, have patenteti a buttan-hole sewing machine, ia which

thora is a dr!vlng splatie rotatlng ln tha amni af the machine anti
adapteti for ôperating t;ic neeia bar. this spindia belui; provided
wvith a switcb cram ln comibination wlîb a main lever engaged %vigl
It. Tbere is a sliding bar arratngat below tha b«I plate andi rcci.
procating by the main lever The bar engages els'stlcally with tha
clatIt plate. Means. arc provided (or automiatlcally shortening (lie
stroUe af the cloih plate white 11.0 buiton.hole la stitchati along tho
two sites, ln arder ta giva tho full stroce white tha barring stitches
are mate.

Adison Coalng. Platinficit. N J.. lias pateateti a spool for
thread, the bore of wblcb is providedti lth a wind sound.producing
device matie either le the ferra af a tvhIstla, or ai a rced sound-
producing davîca or trumpct

C. A. Hill, WVorcester. Mass., bas paicntcd a sawlng machina
of whlch the compoent parts ara two ncedle.b.-tN, a làke-up. a
.:ecprocating devica for apcritlng thesa bars, nicans fortiisconnecting
cite cf the nccdla.bars fromt the oporatlng davîce. niovablo tension
de.vice. andi connections between It andi tha discoanncting mcchaa.
tin. whereby the tension device Is lifteti or meveti towart the tatke-
up when the neetle-bar I5 thrown out af operation by the discon-
nectlng machanism.

Charles Terrot, Cantstadt, Gerntany, bas patentcd a knitting
machine la which there is a splicing thread 'levica po.ses.ed of
jaws adapteti têt grasp and cut tac sphiclng thrcad betwecn the
thread guide and tha noedles. and haitl the cuti af the spllclng.
threzad 'antil Il is ready ta bc again put ln contact %vth the nectiles.

H. Treichier. Zurich. Switzerland. bas patented a methoti af
washing anti rinsicg fabrics and other washable objccts, wheraby
the washlng liquid la forceti under pressura in the fonm of jets on
tbe abjects trcý.ted, tvhich are at the same time subjectad ta a recip-
rocatlng motion. the liquld being at once contucteil atvay (rom the
articles treated. ln entier ta afford, ln addition to the chemical
action of the liquit. a niechanical action of the stroag jets. An
apparatus for carrying out this mcthod is also, patented.

NEW SHADES FOR 1895

The Farbenfabricen. varmaIs F. Bayer & Co., Elberfcld. have
just publisheti a new pattern card of fashion shades on ladie'clatît
for the season 1895. The bock contains xÔa patteras, talcen front
the Parisian fashions, anti are tha newest anti latest. The saates
are obtaineti in one bath. with tha aniline speciaities manufactureti
by the above in,. andi this card should be of service t yens for
matching shades andi obtaining new tints.

The Dominion Dyewood andi Chemicat Co. are sole agents for
Canada, andi wiIl mail these cards on application.

J. F. CARVitR. a well.known dry goods merchan! cf WVindso,
ont.. was droweed at, Stillwater, N.S., white boating recently

Tîua estate cf W. V. H. Star ford, dry goods merchant, Arapnior.
Ont., has palti a divîtenti of 29 cents on the dollar. The liabilities
-ere $33.o94.

HALIFAX is soo11 te hava n -.nolesala dry goads bouse. the
members cf the fini bcing H. J. Wellner. F.. W. àtoore anti G. WV.
Partridge. They will tevote themscîves ta millincry andi fancy
dry gootis.

T. 1DOLAN & Ce., for twenty years in tha dry gootis and cloth.
thlng trade in Peterboro. have assigneti. About ten years ago Nlr.
Dolan was wortb $20.000, but lie lest it again and in zSgz was
obligeti ta, niortgage bis stock for $7.000.

WVa undenstant that R. B. Hutchison anti R. A. N4isbet, who
have retîrati fromn the firm of Hutchison. Dignuni andi Nisbet, will
during the present month join Alex. Aulti. huyar for WV. R<. lrock
& Co., in openlag a wbholasale dry goods business in Toranto on
their awn account, making a spccialty ai Canadian wvoolens. TJhis
Is the secandi new whalesale bouse startati in Terante within threc
months devoteti ta Canadian goods-a circumstance tîbich sens
ta bear out the arguments useti in tItis journal, that thase whole.
salers who bave treated Canadian gactis with studieti neglect bave
donc se ta their owa ultimata injury.
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & CO.
Meucctaro31 Manis fart lrerse Agent,%
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0rrsp-4ýt S 4% Itc4.alway. N-VY
z%]u ela Vice-rit. îlat.. iance.

si & il irtnt Si. Faki.Toronto.

Alliance Assurance Co.
St'11,4CICiBES) CAP'ITAL, 1925,000,0O0.

Roc.:T. Là(%%>. E.i.. Citef Sccîctaly

Billancli office in Canada:
127 St. .lnce'n Street. - Noetrea.

0. H. McHENRY, Manager.

[.iPt' sc aarr oy4
011a OaIeS reciterott- Tuentyflo 7.crsex

1ert si . . eo th, 'te mb

snciriad orl oitreoct IMg. 0,cr feo nt dus
"PAttoi.,

WILLIÂMX CPR.:3 & 00.)
Manufacturera of ail kindu or

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Ciothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
llacijez. (-.111% an.! Wool 00m14- made and zcpaired * alto Ils-pe M.acera' Pi.i, PiLLer Pin,.. Spe'd
Si-m.. .ornic.!bhîîe p.tinr' -el~ Cat. r n, Cotton Bandligand uenceral MillFrcaiîi

Bioomfiela &vanue anad moris cani 1 im Am N. j.

JOHN l"''. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

Loom .Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tic. ct rererets !arlow'A Pitt. ltovr rlckcr
w1tlà soli.! lnterlocklng fooit. l'ait. Fol!,. 26. 1889.

The Parkhurst Burr Pioker le guaranteed
suporior for cleaning Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Pioker Feeder le a declded success.
If your work le flot satisfactory it wiII pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.
Steel Ring Uurring Machines a Specialty.

The R. Forbeis Ce.
(Xlmited)

Man~ufacturer» et

For Hloiry ana othor work

w EgpSTER.«m

Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES
400,000 HORSE POWERS

ie *.Vctcc lFW. Waîcr iteaîcr li e cotily li-.t~
ccrin si, ciatket that wili work sati.fceorily an co,,
nection %vlth Exhauat etam Hoattng.

Fiery mnacine guaranteed and! furnishe.! sub>c.-t
ge o daysi irial.

Scnd for illustratcd Catalogue or Webster 0I1 E x
tractors and! Stcani Sfparaîors.

RELIANCE WORKS a ln rsMONTREAL. u g rs

The ImorBr's GuiÎde
Sterling Advance Tables.
Cloth, 75 cts. ; Lcather, Si.oo.

Bachgr's Sterling~ AdVallco Tables
21 to 100 per cent., advance.
Cloth, 51.25 ; Leather, $1.75.

Matte'S lIlteresi TableS
At 3 pcr cent. and also) at 4 t10 aPet
cent. $3-00.

tther book soi.! separately.

Calladiall CUStOMS Tarif of 1894
Second edition. Cloth, 5o cts.

Bllball'S Sterling~ EChange8 Tables
by Sths and 16ths ; also Atnerican or
Darnstic Exchange at bath discount
and prcrniurn, etc. 54.00.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statione"-. Uituk BIook 31akers

mand llrntcrs

175.M7 Notre Dame et., Montreal
Ittablae4 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
Mtanufactiirer and Doucer in

Ratters'. Farriers'. Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
izncvoe for ail teinds ef bus;nesa alway& on hand an.!

waxractec& Ail kinde c-f COIlcrygr*we4
and repaloeal.

No. 38,L 2ROTOME STREET,
Xtetwosin Broadway and Dowary.

NIEW YORK CITY
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A opgthe INTlis

Work is proceeding or the new wo o'en factory ait Dunnviiic,
Ont.

The Port Dover knitting miii is running overtime in ope de-
partnlent.

It is now reported that tho rubber works at Port Dalhousie
wiii move to Toronto.

B. A Boeoth, of the Odessa, Ont., woolcn milis. reccntiy calied
a meeting of bis creditors.

Thereis a report tbat the St. Catharines Carpet Co. 'viii moya
their factor>' to Tilsonburg.

John Calvert. foremnan of the Cuelph, Ont., woolen milis. bas
recovered from bis reccat serions illness.

The woolstock. shoddy and flocks milis at Doon, Ont., %vce
sold a few days ago to E. Perir.e for $7.000.

Mr. 'Wilson, superintendent of the Kingston Cotton Miil, is in
weak heaitb, and wiiI pixabably retire te Englanil ta live.

The woolprn milis at 'Moncton, N.B.. ewned by J. H. Humphrcy
& Sons. were rcenti>' damnaged by lire to the extent of $5oo.

By the end of next month the binder twine factory at the
Kingston Penitentiar>' %vili bave six bundred tons of twine ready
for the market

Seven car ioads of rawv siik from China vwere recently sent over
tho C.P.R. (rom Vancouver to New York. It is valued at
$i .000.000.

J. 'Matbeson & Sons, of Waugh's River, N.S.. bave fitted up
their woolcn milis witb improved machiner>'. and wili go extcnsively
into the clatis and yarn business.

In 1878 Canada imported i,6o8.ooo pounds ef foreigna wool. in
1893 tbe imports were zo.503.000 pounds. last year tbeY Wvere 7.-
z5.ooo, as trade wvas seriously diminished.

The Sarnia. Ont.. woolen mills, %vhich have been closed down
since the failure of Smith Bros.. are again in operation under the
management of J. Newton. oi Limnebouse.

Thse McKy Woolen -MilIr. Charlottetown, P.E.I.. have mnade
extensiv'e improvemnents in their premises. The company recenti>'
bought out the business of C. J Paton & Co

G. Beringer. a youth employed in the WVaterloo. Ont . -veolen
milis. was caugbt in one of the machines a few days age, and had
bis left arm broken in thrce places belon' the elboiw.

A circular bas been issued by tbe 'Montreai Cotton Company.
advising its custamers that the company dots not bind itself to
accept orders for future deliver>' at present prices.

Rocidin wvooien miii. at litiddle River. N.S., is running steadiiy,
Kerr Brothers. the propietors, having secured a large contract for
woolen goods in Antigonish. A ncw oom is beng"st up.

Large shipments ef cotton are being madejust now b>' the St.
Croix cotton miii..NMiiltown. N.B. One day's shipment consisted. of
abuut 250.000 yards consigned to RingstoD. Hamilton and Toronto,
Ont.

A few days ago Octavien Verville. aged 31 years. employed in
one of the tlon treai cotton mills. bad bis riji cyt p.icrced by oe
of tise spindies flying out of tise spinning mule. completel>' de.
stroying bis sight.

A carpet manufacturer visited 'Mitchell. Ont.. receant> and
aslced the town counicil te grant bita a bonus of Sî.40o te pa>' for
moving bis establishment frcm St. Catharines to Mitchell His
request n'as not granted.

The Waterloo lCnitting Company,. Waterloo. Que.. reccntly
organized ait a l5rivate concerts, wili maice considersble improve.
nients, in tbe %vorks. A Galt. Ont.. firm bas an oeider [rom them
for a zoo.horse power engine and boler. new cards, witb Barker
risb reols. two nen' mules and two, new knitting fra.nes. the entirc
cost of which w-iil bc in the vicinit y of $3.oooa. *.

The lx miii of J -& J . Livingston at Tavistock, ont. wvas
totally destroyed by firo a few days are,. The Cire is said to hoc the
work cf an incendiary. No insistance. The amounit of bass is
$1.500.

The Gutta Percha and Rubber '.\fg. Ce of Toronto bave bad
the greatest senson on record ln rubber bosc. bath for tire and gar.
den purpose.. Their facilities have been pressed te tbeir titniost
te overtake orders.

rertb. Ont . bas passcd a by-law excmpting front municipal
rates andi taxation (schooi rates excepted) tbe woolen (acter>' ef IZ.
Gemmeil & Son. This was in accordance with the original agret.
ment bct-ween the factor>' and the town.

The empiovees of the Gaite Ont, Knitting Co. recentiy made
a presentation of a handsomce gold.hecaded cane ta their late kiblow.
emrployec Roebert 'Murray. wlica bas left Cait te take up bis resi.
dence in Aberdeen, Scetland. In addition te, the cane, a laumiatory
address n'as rend on beisaif of tise employecs.

The shaft c! the power engine ia rerguson & Pattersn*s
woolen miii at Preston bralce recently. and one portion cf it dreve
a isole into thse cylinder of theengine. eotmpletcly disabiing it. Thse
mpioyees wero badiy frigbtened. Tht miii w.-s obliged teceaise

work for severai days te allon' of repaira.

Scventy.flve weaver empioyed in ['ark's cotion miii ai St. john.
N.13.. went on strike afewda.ysage. Theydemianded aten per cent.
advance ef wrages. Thte miii tvas clorcd severat days. but the men
eventually returned te worc at ieir eld %vages. W.ý Parks & Son
utiiized the time thse men were on strike in having the macbînery
eaverhauled and improved.

One cf thse gentlemen appointeil te investigatc thse aflairs of
the Consumers' Cordage Company'. stated that the report bias been
mnade, but lvili not become public until the return from E.ngland of
ont of the directors. Il is known. boweî'er, tisat the report is far
from a rosy one. as it shows terrible mai.administraitun te say the
least.-Trade Bulletin.

James Jackson, general manager ef the Dominion Cotton Mills
Ce.. bas gene te Engiand %% ah James Dulphan, suptraniendleni of
the Magog brancb. i3oth gentlemen wviil %isit tbe cotton manufac
turing centres af Great Britain. an.. will aJopt an>: imprevements
that may stem te tbemr tu bc Qf advanmage tu the Canadian tnP'
They wîil be absent about tto mvnths.

dl paragapb bias ben going the rounds of thse pre!s rcgarding
a proposition made te Straîliray tu start a c.arpet fa,.îury there. but
ne namnes wcre mnientoncdl. %% c lcarn tbat the pr..muter of tlîîs
scbeme is Stepisen Syer. te wbose peculiar diplumacy mn>' ho
largel>' attributed the recent troubles ot the carpet concernas of St.
Cathanines. mXfter loolcing inte the question semeviat. the town
councai et Strathro> have %tiscly dccided te bave netbing ta 4la
wçith the scbeme.

The Hlamilton I.-rald. in fis recent speciai trade issue bas a
sketch cf thse firm o! Long et i>by. woel dealers in that ciîy ', Il
was in I867 that Long & Bisby succeecd A. I-. Wcoodruff. wbo
estabished the tirai woel bouse in Canada The old bouse twaa
formerly lacated on James strect. but in i8Gýq Long& I iisby noved
te, Macnab street. Ia 1893. tbe iiris moved iet their prescrit
spacious and elegant brick building in John strect. n'hich is in
dimensions 70 x 200 fct. containing threc fluers and bas:ment
This gives them a storage cipacity of 56.ooa square feet of fltbor
space. Long & Bis> are %wl dealers and commission merchants
in foreign and domestie wools and cettons Tiseir trade is I)y ne
means cen!lned te tise narron' limits of Canada They non' recel .ve
ccnsignaments of wool from aIl parts ci theta îvilticJ nurM~. vbîile
the bulk eftÇcbir shipmrnts arc nosn to the United States. G. Il
I3isby and William Dubart Long. who own ihîis caal~mn.arc
gentlemen et unimpeachable character. Tht>' are largel>' inter-

eta i tht manufacture of knit gol.and are lieavy ackhc.lders
in Canadian mihis. Thcy are aise intereasted in thse Fart M~paca
Comîpany', of Ibolyoke. Mas.which factor>' remtoved there rrmm
Hespc-ler in 1S73. In fact. Long & T3isby are among the original
stoclcholders et the company -
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CR CLT NGTETLOW'8
Condenser Apr n & roe

Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng
Cotton Banding, Rlm Spin11o and Braided

Shuttles, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINOS-ROBT. S. FAE

9--rEnigsh Sales Attendcd. 3 ST1. . IJ1 SM., M3rEEI

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafte or Beltixig required.
Suspended on Links and requfriug no Fouliclation.

Adapted for Manufactorlen, Oyehouses, Laundrios,
Chemical Works, Sugar Rofinerios, etc., etc.

CEN4TRALi MON WORHKS
* -. -CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Aqetits for Ceaeaa - -Jr,. SI Ile CO<., 164 MeGiU Sitreet, Moatreal.

4t»ROBIN, SAJILER. & HAWORITH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

39ANUYAOTUMMP. 0F

ML'NTREAI, FACTORY. u~1.iake BoIUng for &U k1ndw of work. le orlering atate wher.belta are torn

LAURIE ENGIN E 00, S~tlrees MONTREAL
S l. nts Provinv, et Quebee... fr,...ENUINUERS and UONTRAUTQRSNORTHEY CO., Mt. ______

Maonulacturer et mil kIil. of

UM PS, CONDENSERS and COMPLETE bÂHYDRAULIC MACHINERYT M I E
PLANTS, etc.

IMPROVED

ff-Preasure Condsrnsing

and Parilers
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The ljawmanvilla corresapondent of the Oshawa Vindictitor
says: -,Our carpet factory bas corna and Sono. Factories looling
for saft snapa nced flot strl<a this burg. I..nyone wishing to 31art
haro wIll bc encouragad te a large extcnt. but tboy vvill have te
maike sorme sbcrw for it, as no skin Saine will ba entertained, for a
moment."

It ls understood that the late Robert l'orbes. of tha R l'orbes
Co,. wors3tcd manufacturai-s, of Hespeler. in his wilI left the follnw.-
ing legacios for charitable and religions purposas- To the Guelph
General Hospit-%1. $a,ooo. te the GaIt Hospital. $soo; te the
Home Mission Committee of the Presbyterian Church. $2.500; te
the Foreign Miss.on Comrnitee of the sain.e church, $2.5oo; te the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund ot the saine church, $2.5oo, and
aise te the saine churcli for French Evangelization, $z.eoo

The wooien miii at Allisten, Onst., operated by Fisher& Rogers,
was destroyed by ire on 3ist May. Tha tire broke cut in the
morning about daylight, and in spite of the efforts of tha i-a bri-
gade the establishment was wviped eut. It is reported that thore
%vas a large stock ot manvtactured geods and raw material on band
at the time et tha fire. The place was watt insured, there being in
ail about $20.eo0 On the plant and stock. 0f tbis $iG.ooo %vas; on
tbe stock, on wvhicb $12.000 bas been recovered. The fire is at-
tributed by tho preprietors te lnccndiarism. The miii employai:
fifteen tetwonty bands. The propriotors crctempiate rebuilding.

A Buffalo. N.X.. despatch states that hoa Livingston Brothers,
ef Baden, Ont.. propose te build a large liren and fine cordage fac-
tory in that city. They ara the largest fiax growers in Canada.
ewning sevoral tarras in Western Ontario. the flax product of which
is manutactured into linon and cordage. Tbey have for years past
been sellîng the bouc cf their product in the States, andi they nowv
propose te manufactura in the country wherc they find the big-
gest market for their goods. Their agent bas; inspected varieus
factery sites, and forwarded te LivinRsten Brothers a report. jas.
Livingston. -he senior partner in the firm. wiii viuit Buffale at an
early date, te look over the sites nsentioed. It as stated, says the
bame report. that the ntet profit miade by the Li.vingstons last
season reached $1i25.000

The prodictien made by oui- correspondent "-Voolen Manufac-
turer - last montb. regarding the WVcston Woolen Manufacturing
Ce *seems pru!tty certai ebQ vorified. The unmanufacturcd stock
bas been soid off by Mr-. Clarkson, the assignee. but bas net real.
lard enough te pay the wages due the empteyees. a number cf
vhem; are new joining te bring sait against the directors person-
alIy. for the recovery et theirw~ages. The hulk et the manufac-
tured stock %%as hypothecated under warehouse recipts soe lime
age. andI at the time of the assignment thera vas practically ne

UJANTD-Stuatin asi:ntsbcr. Twcedis. csssltnctes. worstcds. drets
IV ~ods ad flnns. Tcana.rite and~ industrnuî. 11racttcal et criece

£ramtoo tecas. Adre.s I nsher," T.tr. CAxAOIAI< JouaxxaL or iAbSics.
*donticat. Que.

V9 aoo. culcom ai-ada. Addrss *Woctn Nlil; Mais CA,4,.wasAi JOuxiAL
or F^tsaucs, Monircat, Que.

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. manufacturera of

stock of goods left ln band. The ordlnMr traita creditors will gel
netbing. As a largo part ef the machinary is antiqÙated. It is
regarded as extrerrely doubtful if the concern can ba reorganized.
It is probable that the plant wvill bu soltI off fo- what il Nill bring
andI the business ciosed eut.

In the clcatb cf WVm. Iiobbs, ln Montreal, Iast month, a figure
of soeo premiaience in the history et Ganadian textiles %vas re-
moved. The laIe Mr. Hobbs cama troam England in i85t. andI for
a number ot yeai-s was actively engaged in the dry geods business
in Montr-eal. Laler on. bowevcr. ho was offéed andI acceptcd the
Canadian agency fer tho Lancashire Insuranca Company. which
ho mnanaged successfully for several years About eightccn ycars
ago Mi-. Hobbs became Identifieit with the cetten indostry. and
wvas mainly instrumental ln the ci-action of tho mili, nt Valley'field.
Coaticook andI Magog. He was the pi-omeler cf the first print
goods factory in Canada. andI operated by the Dominion Cotten
Milis Co. at Mbagog. Latterly the cindition et bis healtb agaia as-
sumed a serious aspect. Mr. Ilobbs was nit ene lima oe of the
most enterpi-ising and premisitig moi-chants of Ibis ciîy. andI. in bis
daily interceurse, witb those with wvbon bis business andI social re-
lations hrougbî him inte conta et. sbowcd many warm andI genial
characteristics. Lately ho carrieci on business as a commission
agent in dry goods. rcprescnting the H-oi-rocks among other coin-
panues.

CHBRICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Thiedemand for chemicals and dyestuffs stili continues good
Prices are rather firmner aIl round. Gambier is strong ati 63.< te
6j54c. Glycerine is bigber, 13,% te m.4c. being nowv asked. Staîphate
cf copper ia steady aI $3.75 te $4 for round lots. Sumac is net
quotably bîgber. The following ai-e ctarrent quDtations in
Montrent:
Biclaching powder . .................. $ 2 1,5 te $ 2 30
I3icarb soda................... .... ... 2 25
Sal soda ................. ......... .o 65
C-trbolic aciI, 1 Ilb. bottieS........... ... O0 25
Caustic soin. CO 1,..............ig

Caustic soda, 700........................... 2 25
Cblorale oftpotasb........... ......... O o15
Alum ......................... ...... 1 40
Coppenas............................O0 70
Sulphur fleur................... .r 5o
Sulplaurrail................
Sulphate ot copp-........ ....... ..... 3 7.5
White sugarcof Ical 1.......o ... o00.ý
I3ich potasha...... ..... ............. o ae
Sumac. Sicily. pcr ton ................. 65 on
Soda asb. 48 0 te 58 0..................... "5
Cbip logtwood.........................20ce
Castor oil ................... ........ o 6/
Ceceanut cil ........................ c0 06!4
Gambier........................... .o c6!4'
Glycerine.............................c13-.

2 35
0 70

O 30

2 00

2 35
0 20

1 50

O 75
1 75
1 75
4 ce
a03;z-

70 00

1 50
; 1e
0 07

0 07

e 06 34
0 *4
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A. W. LEITCH, 16 Hughseas St. South. HAMILTON, ONT WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents -- HAMILTON, Ont
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CffleWoodoSo solidted. ordrs i'nemr4I7 hlled.
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JOHN HALLAM,
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* . - . "*-" ' * L .. .. q

... U taun~t, t. . 1 urunwt
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A gents

HALIFAX, N.B., & ET. JOEIN, N.B-
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THE WOOL TRADE.

The chiot ecitement le te Canadian tvool trada during the
patt month appoart ta hava centrcd In Toronto, wbere the leadlng
buyers arc described as tumbing over one anothcr In order ta pro.
vent oa.h ler train getlng any parceis titat show up. This ap-
pli marc partlcularly la Ille city market%. but the contagion seems
ta bave extendad ta varlous local markets îliroughout western
Onlarii %hao tha ldci smm ta have gi abroad that Amican
agenis wilt bc on l.ami Thec appears ta bo very litile reason for
ibis excitement * for whiloian Englaed priceç le gencral ara only on
a levai witli thalle of last ycar-wlii noa indication ai native Eng.
liait wools advancing -the miarket reports ta hand (rom the States
durlng the lait tbroa waehs do flot show any niarked lendency
upwards. 'lhli Boston 7eurnal of Commerce predicts lowcr prices,
whio tha Anr«aw Illool Reporter says prices ara fin,. vltli large
transactions. This. bowever, Is qualifled by tha tact that American
woolon manufacturera. white very busy. arc saihsying ibeir needs as
far as they ton wlîh foreign woois ralier than Am.erican. Saine
western American wools are stili coing into Canada. n Toronto
knlttlng firit baving bauglit saveral thousand potinds moruduring the
poil monilb The fact is that since tba cra af trac waol in tha States
tho Amoricans have selon the advantage et baing able ta select framn
any quater of Ille world thc exact grade îbay wlsh for each special
linoof goods It.greatar vsrieîy otforeige wools has beeu tmportad
thera andl sanae grades of native growih, beiug ie poorer demand ai
home, have corne In for the nuds of certain manufacturer, in
CAnada.

Regardlng the market for Canadian waols ie the States. the
Philal pia correspondent oftan American paper tvrites « Thara
so so niuch fine foreign wooi avallabla thai dealers are ni tikely ta
show sa mucit eagornest In iakIlng up fine Ohio waals ibis year un-
las& they ca» purchasa la wbat they consider &. sale price. The bulk
of the fine washaed fiacos will flot bc available much before tae firsi
or nilddle of July. and au>' price nanied wouid bia largely nominal.
Advlces recelvd tramt Canadian growers state tîtat the tact titat
titey wora fortunato ibis laut seasan in solling off tbeir twO years'
surplus hla caused tem titis seaison ta beconie very firrn in their
ideas of vaiues for their wool, ta sucb wa wauld say. do flot [argot
tbat lte situatioanlias very materially changed since: you disposed
oftyuur aid wuui-. At that lima Anircan anufacturers needed your
wool lu placel oui witt. Tu day they bave ample supplies of forcign
wool lu draw tronm. and witic tha qualiîy nia> fot in ail cases bc

tiquai tu tic domtic and Canadian-grown wool, it mil du for a
substitulo ati £ price îvbîch will antable nianufacturers ta mace a
lawar prlced lino of goods. which are constantly growing in demniad
amnng tho massa of the peeple. as the ara of low prices bas coma
Io rrmain fat sanie lime Io corne. A larger quauwiy at a simafl
profil wli lie the .-nly %%-&y the manufacturer will ha enabled ta tuc-
cSd<, as lie is obllgad ta motl, eacb suwsn, bis tareige corupetitor,
wbo la etraining every nervo ta prioduce naw Uines ta canipete %% iib
tho American -

lThe leading %Ivol dealers ot Toronto report lthat tae quality ai
ibis yoar' clip is porcepibly balter titan last. owiug cblefiy ta the
drier xveaihar. 'wblle the quantity niarkeîad ta date. and in sighî. is
langer l'haro appears ta be ant increasing growîb of Shropshire
sbeep dutlng Ille lait two or titre yaars ie Ontario. Prices qnoted
in Tortuntu arca. flee conibing --oc . Southdown 2tc., rejacis 15 ta
zic . un%%&Iaaha tac.

Theo libctrtal woal mnarkeat bas been very quiet during te lit
meInth. and as yet Ihoa is no sige of improvemcut. Stocks in
Monîreal lire very ligbi. beieg as yet lighter than tbcy were lait
menit The t7anadian wools of th* new clip, whicb are now le
the markt. sSen la bava ruade but iniall diftereucç la the volume
ot business done Cape groatsies are quoled ai 13l to, z tic; Il A.
%courod. 25 ta 32C.. ZNorh-West. xi tu i2e . BC. t)9 ta tec. There
bas bren ver7 litilo fluctuation ite aprice of waots. aud the abova
quI.aaiaus aire the sanie sa thev werc lait mnnî The june.July
sertes of celenial voAl saIes il! opex inl London on ttc and July.
A'bout .40.ooo bitîi weili bc oftéed ai tlr-ý senais

Thto folloIwing prices are or new clip Waal as quoled au vant.
ois locsi markets ia june -

Bothwell................. .......... 18 ta aie.
Hailîton........................ t s8e,
Owen Sound.................... x ta: *::::c.0
bMeaford ............................ 16 ta t7c.

1. (unwashed> .. ..... ..... ..... ta ta 13C.
Rcntrew ....................... ... .. 17 ta 2oc.
St. Cathtarines. Ont. (fine)>......... ..... 25 la 30c.
Blelleville .................. la l7e.
]Peterboraugli.............. ........ 16 ta 17c.

Il (Southdown) ........ ..... .. ta 2oC.
Oilîlla <wasbied) ..................... z6 ta z8c.

4. (unwaslied) ................... Z0 ta Mî.
Aylnier ........................... 18 ta 20C.
Perth .............................. 16 la zqc.
Listowel............................ 18 ta 21c.
Pembrokce........................... .. ta 78c.
A report of the lait scrles ofcolonial woal sales le Landan says:

~At the commencement of the sales a spîritleus'compelition son
raduced ltae standard of prices tully ive per cent, an those of the
previaus series. a result largely attributabla ta a lacit of support
tramn French and German buyers. Towards lte clas a baller spirit
was sbown, and the sale closed firm, with au upward tendancy for
nearly ail descriptions. Evan now prices hava ual reacbad the
lavaI of Marcit sales. excepi for a taw kinds of wools, espocially
titose possewling lustrous praperties. Taking accouelt cf lthe Aus-
trallan wool 3bipped direct ta itis couintry and ait'ered at the sales,
up la the prescrit time the quauîity an baud is an a javel wiih lait
year. The home causunipiion bas been about the sanie as In 1894.
The Continent bai taken 80.000 baies laes, but America bas mare
tItan doubled bier lakings. Englisit waol Is quiet, altitougli sanie
ot the uewly-clipped Irish Is beglnning ta arrive lu prime condition.
In lustre wools tbera hs up ta naw ltlle indication af prices advan-
eing. followiug the lead of mohair, le witicb ibere is stili colisider-
able exciîenienl. Pnices paid ai the sources of supply are quiia
out of ttc reacit ofthis marketsa rates."

STYLES INf NEN'S CLOTHINOl.

Wlth regard ta new Eeglisb styles le mian's clotlîing the
lVarehouseinan and Drater says.

In tha gellerai production cf boys' cloihing prepondarance nay
be said la.bava been givan ibis seasaa ta tte Norfolk suit and alier
pleatad goods of that llk Titis may lia said ta ba a featura coaval
vith, the introduction of cheviots, .serges. and alier rougit niakes

hiatoriais, iudeed. bave aimait beeon tao abundant for tite wboiasale
daottier ta select tram-u Scotcby boatber mixtures, terra colla.
slate, lavenden. and otter blends ofttoti cheviots and serges, so
thai the designer of juî'euiles bas beau somewbat puzzled ta br!tg
out euaugh novelties iu so stereatyped a styla as tte Norfolk tla
utilize ai bis stock of niaterials. Sill Ibis dress sniaccs so mucit
of I torrent, tan, aud moar " iliat the averag E ngflsh t aer, wta
loas ta sec ber boys happy antd tree, pretens the lause attire ta
any ottor. %Va nia> notice aIma tat ncarly aIt tase gonds are
beieg miade wiîb elastic bottonts ta the knickers, ie arder ta stili
furiher plagilariza the spottsman and tite mani of leisune. But,
th-:ugb tte Norfolk suit Is tha leading style iu juvenile clatbing.
allier pleated, varleties ara wel ta tte front. aud tare again the
rougiter makes of c!atit bave been largaly used. Stili the solider
produclt lthe lonis of Goicar. Long~wood. and the nelgbborbood
of Leeds and Dewsbury. bave al, more or less, beau braught into
requisitiDe for lthe maey pretty noveltias linroducod le this aud

ther styles cf boys' suits, as well as the braidcd goods wticit bava
stili sor-ne tald te cr--tain districts. lu larger sizes. worn ivitit
knickcer trousers, the WIndsor or Cambridge suit, worn of cour"e
%vith tbree garmtnts. bas thîs sasou au important place. Iu ibis
style also tba barder makes bave been largely made up. and black
worseds, geucrally wiîhb liund jackets, have receivod sanie
attention.

Iu y-outbs' suits ltae xit bas licou upa sceal. neat designs
of tweeds, sergei and cbeviots. îvbilst wonsteds, vicunas and curl
cloths have Sono largely mIat conuunptian. especially for London
amI te Midlands. la oanachiou sutht bmi latter malcet. one niay
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W6oïor 9etr~zaei
That fits us and our work. The iriarvellous changes we make in the color of goods,
the new life we acid, thIe snap and freshness, ail seern like sleight-of-hiand.

Creating value by application of color is our particular business. Ali the pro-
ducts of the loom, such as Serges, Foules, Estamenes, Beiges, Nun's Cloths, Crepons,
Soft Silks and Union Ribbons, Braids, Hose, Yarns, etc., are subject to new effects at
our hands.

Our nmen are artisans. We care not how faded or lifeless a piece of goods, wve'l re-
juvenate it. The worse it looks when it cornes to us, the greater will be the imiprove-
ment. We finish wvhen finishing is required, dye when dyeing is needed, charge for the.
work so little that it's like getting new goocis at 75 to go per cent. less than cost.
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CARD CLOTHINC 0F BVERYDESCRIPTION
i -

-. R la I 1,1, i

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establlshed 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorported 1,038

CLECKHEATON, - ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTHING
Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk

.111d otti r Filbrotis Mlatenals.

MAKERS 0F

Piough-Oround, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHqING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel WIre

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimonials on application

ROBERT & COMPANY, I 356 St. James Street, MONTREAL

11)11
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observe thaI tho use of beadlng braids for bindlng the coats, for
bot youths' and men's %vcar, bai been a prcvalling featuro Ibis sca-
son Soma black vicunas and kyrie cloths. treateti thus. have a con
warked up lnt very smart mon's reefer coats at quite cxccptional
prices.

On the wholo %va have no other special feature te notice titis
spring in regard t0 man's clotlting. In coloreti tweeds. cheviots andi
serges lthe ruin lias flot been confined la any special makc,
nlthough loose spun gootis have perhaps stili taken titu leaid. Soma
new anti very prctty affects bave bccn produced in prints. wvhich
have creatcti saine opening for thent in v'arions trades In chec<s.
principally of tc bruken op type, sumnie ~ry brigbt colorlngs have
been un offer, andi bave foaind a reacly markiet, cspecially amongst
the %varimen of tite iron andi coal districts Stripes Iavo flot been
having quite such a run as tormeriy in trousers, nltlîough anything
sîriking always fincis a ready market llc< anti coloreti worsleds
still laIte a back seat for mcn's suits. but opinions differ as to the
future of titis once great dcpartment of industry. Thera arc reaL.
sonable groundis for believing that there may yet be sumo ravivai
in the martacture of lîardcr-spun makes, Miben the markets of the
wvorId assume a steidier andi mure buoyant attitde

STRENOTH 01? SONE VEGETABLE FIBRES.

Perhaps the strongest vegetable fibre that is known, says the
Zi j Textilei Yournal, is thal of the gigantic s%%allow wort (Cabo.
tropis gigantea>, Madar of I3cngal or Yercum of the 'Madras Presi-
doncy. Lt is a plant too common andi toc, weil knoivn ta require a
spctal description. It is scen grotving on sandy. stany. poor andi
wvaste landis, on tbe roatisides. old watts, ramparts, ditches and
every piceof ground 69licre it is permittedti 1 grosv. anid flot only
is ît vîuwved as a useicas plant, but il is everywvherc cut dowiî when
te landi is requireti for cullivation. lt is also, met with In rich

sut such a.% the ridges andi coriters of paddy fleltis, where it grows
to a great si ze andi luxuriant appearance.

Althocîgh the différent products of this wilti shrub cani be put
to various econimie uses, yct no method lias been cliscovereti to
work themn chcaply. The inner bark of the Érts. whicis Es the
source of the fibre, is lcnown as tho bowv string hemp of India, and
is employeti as a niaîeriai for cortiage.making. but at a later perioti
it could be possibly employeti evcn for Nveaving cloth. In a com-
parison mnade beî%ýcn madar and other fibres wvith a tbree-strand
Sinch roP2. the followeing rcsuits viere obtainedti

Cocus Nucifcra (capable of sustziîîing) ibs. 224
Ilibiscus Cannabirus 2 d
Sasneviera Zcyianica31
Gossypium Herbaceum 30
Agave Americana 362
Crotolariajuncea 46
Colotropis Gigantca 48 552

It alsD yeltis a mnatnia termeti Madar-ka.shak.kar. The drieti
miiky juice %vbich exudes front the plant can be prepareti like
catoutchouc and gutta-percha. the silky dowvn contained in the potis
is suitable for stufllng pillowvs, couches, etc., is made mbt paper,
andti s also Capable of beîng spun into the finest yarn. front wbich
can bc %voven a description of flannel.like clotb.

One striking ativanlage relative to this plant. shoulti il becomne
a subject of future interest 10 the manufacturer, is that ail wvaste
lands coulti be well utilizeti for its growth, as it requires no par-
ticular soif. It is indeeti questionalble if there is another plant in
India that wouid grow with less trouble. not tu dignîfs il %vitb the
tern of cultivation.

After bcbng planteti out it wvould require no further attention.
It can le propagaîtd b>. cuttings or roots; or by the sceti. as it se
plentifuily propagates itself. It wauld almost seero indestructible,
for nothing but rooling lt ouI %vill destroy it. Within a weelc aftcr
being cut down il Es scen growing up again. and if undisturbeti for
tîwo months will bc as strong as aI flrst, bearing bolh blossoms and
fruit. Front Nçhat we have been 'able to observe of titis plant, we
art inclined to believe that it would thus grow ta malurit>. fou
timtes during the year. were it as frequent>. cul down. This may

have a bearing aiso, upon its valueas regards the b.ark for lis fibres,
wvhich, as lias alrcatiy been salti. is useti for cordage

Tîtese remarks ma>. afford, for the moment, data tîpon wiiich lu
form some itica as to its growtî andi protiuctiveness. iitility uf cuiti-
vation and cost of produce. compare 1 witiî cotton Thiis ls ai wild
plant whlch does nutl ook for minosturo col ton requircs a gootI
soli andi irrigation. Henco it iiigl bc profitab>. introdîiced as; an
;%djuncl ta cotton

GICuRt.Et l'1TrT is opening a clotlting andl men's fîîrrtistiiîgs
store at l<aslo. B3 C.

C. L. &I$~-J C- ., dry guuJt tl> . ii.c ,I>enetl I1
brancbl store lit Wellinîgtun, Il C

WILLIAMl TîîaîAS & 1,0.. ~%IUlCS.Il ftlic-rs. tintiv il. %%Cru
burnt ontoI l ay zo Loss. 2.00 fiillY inqiret!

TuE new company of Carsley. Sons & Co, ioîtireal. furmneriy
S. Carsley. are seeking incorporation, wîth a capital ut $6 00.ooo.

lutit ftrm t ofraylor & Green. the largest rlry groçls anri tailer
tng estabiasbment in Gatnoq.ce. Ont .bas diîs.iitec plîrerlimp

Tii. estateuof the Turunto F4înrU andi Tabsel Cuompany lias
yueided a dividenti of .1 q cents on the dollar, on iîabilitics ut
$16.820.

Au)vicEs front the East stale tiîat collon wvorms have causeti
sati havoc in the province of Delta, Egypt. andi il is fearei thai the
yielti ut cotton in Egypt wvili be seriously affecteti.

iias. DWINe.TT & Co . %wholesaie furriers, of Toronto, wvhrse
place %vas recently burnt. are rctirlng trDm business. the stock bciîîg
boughl by Phllip Jamieson. aI 6,, cents on the dollar

A suiTzR nameti Curry has startcd a bcavcr larmn un Geneta
Lakte, near Cartier. on the C.R. lia bas nais 27 beavers, andi
the>. are apparently lhriving undeT its care.

ite. firn uf Hlutchusori, Dignurm & Nisbet. %vlitulesale dry
gootis, Toronto. bas bee.n dissolveti. andl th business is being con-
tinueti by E. J. Dignum alonu. under the style of F J 1)ignun
& Co.

Tus. course of stu!> prescribed i n the orclin.tr> business coUrcge
is a ver>. limîited one and littie calculateti lu fit a pîlpil for the
relquireunents of actual businecss fle. A Toronto sclîool. the Cen-
trai Business College. incorporatati withln tiir curriculit last
September the science of I'olicicai Econonty. and during the year
the students cf Ibis scîtool have devotetI several itours cadi wvci
to titis important stibject. One o! the questions on tue last exanti-
nation was, IlTrace the history ot the Canatdian Cotton go-)ls
industry," andi several creditable answers werc recciveti.

Di the case of the Cana4dian Fibre Chamois Ca vs. Carsle>..
J utge Tachereau, of Monîreal. bas granted an intentan injutiction
resîraining the defendaîi i.em .ellingz as Ilfibre cliarxîois." - Über-
ine,'* or Il iberine iitlerlining," any article flot matie by the plain-
titis. The defenca resteti on the lawvs of lthe Province o! Quebec.
untiCr wvhich ha contendeti that no injîtnctiun cotîlt bu granleti
Ilis Honor lîeld tbat under the iaw of tue Province, lthe courts liati
the inherent power t0 grant an injunction pending a suit, whilti
might alter the position o! tbu parties. lic thereforu grante t he
inju uction.

i. 'Manchester. Eng.. correspondient cf the Attiericau C.îrpt
ansd Upholsfrry Trade writes . Buyers for Dominint liucs have
been operating very cautiotis>. for saima lime pasl. andi man>. wlto
usuall>. stay bore aven six weeks have &-tileti homewsard csithin a
fortnight tramn landing. Here. in Manchester. wo sec more ot the
Canada trade than an>. other centre in Europe. a-id it bas been
painfuiiy noticeable of late that British Nortît America i5 net in a
buying mooti. Business witb Newfoundlant i s almost at a stand-
stili. The smaternent was made to the writer reccntly by the ship-
ping manager for one cf the largcst dry gratis bouses in the cil>..
that $35,000 En cash woulti have saveti the colon>. front bankrupucy
just belote the crisis. Lt wvas nol forthcoming. anti Newfour.diant
was brougbt upon bier knees in a mariner whliclt lias tiioroughly ex-
posei te rottenness ot local financial methotis
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liLAf K Satin <ibison i% In such demnand in l.ndon that tba dra-
liera lion it aimost impossible o a ccore a surnelient cluantity

F. M CowraEWTiiwAiT andl C C Gray, of %Montrcai. bâve re-
gistered a partncrsip tinder te name of lin Canadian Fibre
Chamois Company

WALTIII lJtiua. of Shttrbrooke. Que., Is crecting tha new
buiiaig for Igii wvhloiei clolhing stores re:antly refcrrcd t0 lit
Ibis joturnal Thos building will be 'o2 fact long by 5o (ct wida

Gro. Ws Moss. of 'Mortraal. steil ktnawn li the thrcad bitai-
neil thr-xighout Cantd2t. diad last month Ha had retired tram
business four or tva ycars ago. [lea %vas a man of igb character
in business

%1ACPARLA41t & P'ATERSON. Montra, manufacturera of sus.
penders anti dealers in gents' furnishiatgs, hava assigned ni te
îiemand o! WVni 1Donahua. Tha dirct liabllitiîsarc about $25.aoo,
and Indirect $30.000.

MatS VICatsaLYxA. corsat mnanufacturer, tormerly of Toronto
and Blelleville. wiao was roccntiy in trouble witlt thea customos autho.
ridies of Toledo, Ohio. on a charge of smuggiing corsets from Can-
Ma., lias bren reie.'tsed. Thea chi.rga ivas attributad ta spite, ns tbe
complainant was a girl svho had bcon discbarged fromn Mns. Ver.
millyra's empioy.

Trait survaying pirty angaged in iocating tha lina o! tha Win:ti-
peg and Grant Nortitern Itailway, cama across a rcmnarkabla
beave.r dam soms distance narth o! Gladstone, a few days ago. It

oxtands across a oliîgt dapression and la feily xt,ooo <cet long. and
from four ta ive (cet %vide at the top. %vith sioping sides. The dam
là buit af chips, sticks. mtes, clay, etc., and tha worc sa cleverly
executed that It seems incrixlibio Ibat It couid bava beco dono by
animaIs. A ikilful onginear could flot bave planned ltae svark
bot.r and modern machanics couid flot buiid n more substantiai
structure. It is cvidentiy vary aid, but has tatbtoud tba ravages
o( lima vîl almost as mucb resistance as If il ivera a solid waii of
rock. Tha dam, aI ona tima, must bava bield bnick quita a largQ
body af svaler.

Tii deatb last rionth of Arthur Thompon, son af Thomas
Thompson. tha well known clothicr and dry goods dealer of Tor-
onto. was a very lragic event. Two svoeics befora his end bis svife
laft hlm because ha hAd several limes altempted suicida by taklng
doses o! poison sîbicis had produced unconsciausnass. These foi-
iowed sudden autbursts o! anger. At noon on the day ai his death
lia went la his oid home. accozapanied by oný af his empioyecs
named Edwards. Thay svera received by his svife. la suddeniy
wvent upstairs and returned gasping. Than lie gave a scream and
<aIl dend. Doctors Ayiasworth and Lynd svcro caiied, and discov.

cred tisaI ha hâd taken an ounce a( liydrocyan.c acid. His bian-
cI prospects svere bright, and ha and bis svi!a wera very popular
in Toronto. Tbcy wera great bicyclists. ',%lm Thompson Is a
daugbler ai tba laie Ras'. Ur. Stafford. Tbay have are cbild. The
deccascd was only 27 years aid.

Vi. bave thé foUlowit luîes of

Robb-Armstrong Engines
roady for Steinedtat* d.lyry:

10, 1.,, 30, 60, 80, 100, 125,
150 a.ad i 14-5 ltute pOt'eî*

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.

Revas. 1040. OvFnclàq.v FtaoBKlatm.

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

waDOMINION GAZETTErgg

CHAS. E. 8TANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

WOGLEN AND KNIT OGGDS
Spccl&ltles:

CAKIGM<A JACKMT and LAflJ>ÇS

YýRM0UTN WOGLE$ MILLi 00.9 Ltd.
34anuuteur.n of

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova SOotia

JARt. A. OAI.Ti. IE & CO.. Selling Atents
MON<TIUtAI and TORO'.%TO

E. W. MUOCE & 00a,
etc Cra3.gQ St. - xotml.

-FOU-

TYINC-UP RhUMONS.
Pink & Whjte Cotton Tape
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D'ESTE SEELEY CO., 1

Xcw York: vn 1jherty si. .8 te SLChicago: 388 Lake SL
pdt ii0 re" eer siretes'od re'2 rec

L

c.z. - u

CH1AS. F. TAYLOR,
Succesôr te Butrgess Cop Tube Ce.

Ma>. î#Iaceirer of

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

G. B. FRASER9
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

IREPRESErTING

>1ontreal Woolen >filI. Itantmel;. NaMs Tweed.
I3lanketi. &c.

MillIer I3to a Co, Mantroal; Pape: Collars and
cuirs.

X. G. Vau Ecnond's Sont, Scaforth. Ont.; Tweeds
and Etaffes.

C. 1l. & A. Taylor. Gala, near liuddersfied, Eng. i

Ily. 'aey & Ca. uddcricîd; WVorsted Coat.

1ae lîot. 's, rha. 11.lit, liuddens6cld.
%Voolen & Caono Iad ClIcibint

Peter litcenbrusb & Co.. ElbelId. Germany;
BJutions. I;mZjdà. &C.

13,B Sherrili & Co., Cotton B3rokren. Jackson.
Miîtjwppi.
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m. M4. Dern<,siouw, Pin. 1. 1. DAvstbsoe, Ses.
labi&s KàLtuMt. Uns.. Dircor.

Auburn Woolon Co@
PETIERBORO, ONT.

xanufacoturezu 01

ETC.

Sewo1g fo. Morrice, Sons & Go.,
Agns( Mentrwa ana Toronto

"V BUILD

Canoes, Rowboats
À%N IF

Steam Launches

THE WDANI UA1NE COMPARY, Liitol
BOX 107, PlTr=0ow, ONT.

Sec 11,«t ail yolir

SHOE THREAD
carrnes

11h1s Traite Mark

IT 18
ALIPAYS
.EELL4BLE

THOS. SAMUEL &SON, ÎÔLE AGENTS
S ait.elnSreM,,ra

473 St. l'aller Street, QabJ
1171L BXOOl COAPRXED AT ]C&OH ADDRZBS

GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JoHNL.BLAIKiE Es E.WýRATHD3UM ESCL

An efficient PE.VIcePRES. WIaei were
stffo your boilers

Trained last

Inspectors jinspected P

Preve:atioii
of Accident
Our!

chief aira

MONTREAL

Are they in
safe
working

I .C.RASCER FeEsN HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
OFFICE - Boomi 222, Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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LOTfIING'ji

English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcantzed Rubber

en n your

odoriiers early.
Ail Clothlng
ground. . e

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.
TOID:acTO

SAM~UEL«> 6AWSON & SONS, LEEDS
.M.£l Or.1 N-

Speclal Machinery for the Manufacture of Binder and OrdInary Twlnes
SO(LE MAKI.14 OF

Uood's Patent Uombined Haekling
and Spreading Machine

Patent Automàtic Sp!nnin Frames
Improvcd Laying Machines

and nîlier %lct ial nî.%. binMr fuithei
inanufai turc of R lit Y.arns.

Stole Iak.rs of

BoUmi' Patent SacfSw)g a cbmni
Browntuzs Patent TwlUu ang Lay1nz

Mîtbie for Twines
ÇelpiII .14ý ' I I É. e lé , 8-u7t. IIgtjI.

WRITE TO TM NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
(ALFREDI 1'ARKER-u, lo Proptriator)J. AT'1iN JVIF0. CDO. A. 8. PAnUER, Mîunsger W . PA XE. Mobanteal ut

r-onl CARDED WOOL STOCIS ÂliD (IBADED SPMOIAt.ITMZZ
in Caxbonized ana Hiase=me& StockWorsteul KllÎtting and Fingorîng Yarns 1 ho t1rp.20. WornMnittrn rd fYral.Eg&

Schofield Woolen Co.-..* Cape and Hoslery Yarns
SHAWA ONT. ~ t. adies' and Cents' U-nderwear

OSE[ICSTER, ONTSS.p

Manufacturers of WATrsON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
<Jutraitteet to be .rfret>y adtnpted td, weavlng stIl kittl*o f Woolren. Cotton autl %Voriteît Fa4brco. vancY Cottoni, ttc., etc-

Ilteinro fiart.r.s Fratiis fl.nl1,et pronî.tly. Albo lialitl Caretir ae'ory descriptionl.
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